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T H E  M U S E .
i l ’ oetry is the silver setting of golden thought,
D eath  of the Flowers.
BY BRYANT.
The melancholy dnys are come,
The saddest of the year,
O f walling winds and nailed woods,
And meadows brown and sere,
Heaped in the hollows of the grove,
The withered leaves lie dead,
They rustle to the eddying gust,
Anti to the tahhil’s tread ;
The robin and the wren are flown,
Anil from the shrub the jay,
Ami from the wood-top cails the crow,
Through all the gloomy day.
Where arc the flowers, the fair young flowers
That lately sprung anil stood 
In brightet light and softer airs,
A beauteous sisterhood!
Alas! they arc all in their graves,
The gentle enre of flowers,
Anil laying in their lowly bed,
W ith the fairnnd good o f ours,
The rain is fa lling where they lie,
But cold November rain 
Calls not from the gloomy earth
The lovely ones again.
The wild flowers anil the violet,
They perished long ago,
And the wild rose and the orchis died
Amid the Summer glow ;
But on the h ill the golden rod,
And the aster in the wood,
And the yellow sunflower by the brook,
In Autumn beauty stood,
T i l '  fall the frost from the clear, cold heaven,
As falls the plague on men,
Aral the hrightness of their smile was gone
fro m  upland, glade and glen.
A  B e t a t  th e  Springs,
When 1 visited the Springs, last summer, T met
young K ------ , a live ly and most agreeable person
l»ul exceeding slight, ami small of stature, almost 
ji dwarf, a real litt le  pocket Adonis, and a decid­
ed pet uf the ladies. A t the same hotel, there
was a prominent personage, known as Tom B------ ,
who stood lift . ,  odd, in his stockings, a broad, 
heavy, coarse-hnilt fellow, strong as a lion, proud 
o f his strength, which, w ith the exception of hi» 
good nature, was all he had to be proud of. He 
bad a sovereign contempt for any one not posses-
ed of physical strength. It--------- . of course, met
with no favor, small and delicate as be appeared.
(hie evening, the conversation turned on feats
of strength. Tom B------, held chairs out at arm’s
length, bent pokers ovc his arm,and glorified liim - 
.self and other Samsons un til lie reached a pitch 
of genuine excitement.
• Why Tom,’ quietly observed 11------, a great
frame is not always indicative of great strength, 
neither does a slight one indicate the reverse; I 
am very small and very slender, yet 1 w ill bet 
you a supper for the party that I can ca rry  you 
from this Pavilion to the Spring and back without 
putting you down,
‘ ( ‘a rry  i«e?’
‘ Yes, carry
‘ Xonsense! niv weight w ill crush you.’
•W ell, t h a t ’s my look out; w ill you het th e  su p -
•Supper! yes. fifty suppers! Why, you litt le  
cherub, 1 weigh nearly two hundred pounds; do 
you dare to think you can carry me from the Pa­
vilion te the Spring and back without putting me 
down ?’
‘ This is what I otFer to do, but you are, not to 
use unfair means to prevent, no dragging of your 
legs, or anything of that sort.’
• Of course, not.*
« I am to curry you to the Spring and hack again 
without putting you down, that is the bet.’
‘ That's it ,  it is a het, n nice investment o f your 
surplus capital.’
A ll doubted l l ’a ability to accomplish the feat, 
yet, from his determined iuaii nor some were in ­
duced to back him. I t  was an incideut in ,the 
•quiet routine of our household. The young gen­
tlemen told the young ladies; the young ladies 
thought i t  would be capital fun, but they were 
afraid poor, dear litt le  11------ , would strain him­
self.
‘ I t ------ , says lie w ill do it ,  i f  he breaks a blood
vessel.’
• Ob, shocking !’
The excitement increases, and many a pair of 
gloves and handkerchiefs aud hoquets were stak­
ed upon the result. Next morning Jt. did not 
make his appearance at breakfast, and i t  was 
whispered that he had setup a ll night making his 
w ill. A t length the clock strikes twelve; nil 
is bustle and confusion and excitement; the la ­
dies are a ll o u t; on every side their litt le  sun­
shades glanced in tho suu-beunis, aud their light 
■summer scarfs waved to the breeze. And now, 
.amid breathless silence, step from the hull of the 
Pavilion, the Dw arf and the G iant,—immediately 
.the musical voice of K, breaks the solemn silence 
—‘ Strip.*
‘ What?’ says the Giant.
• S trip !’ repeated 11.
‘ What the devil do you mean ?*
‘ W hy, exactly what 1 say—strip , euine hurry, 
don’ t disappoint the ladies.’
‘ 1 ou don’ t mean undress?’
‘ 1 es 1 do ; 1 wagered to carry  you—you are 
heavy enough, in  a ll conscience, I ’m not going to 
burden m yself with fifty  pounds of clothing.’
• You don't pretend that you were going to 
carry me w ith o u t  my clothes ?’ almost shriek 
cd the astonished giant.
•1 bet 1 would carry you, and nothing else • 
w ill you get ready?'
• S oi.i> , oh! Jemima! ami hv such a ZifZZc devil,’ 
exclaimed Tom, and seizing It. by the waistband 
of his trowsers, he rushed, amid shouts of laugh­
ter and waving of handkerchiefs, into the bar­
room, deposited 11- upon the e muter, and order­
ed# upper at nine o'clock precisely.
Spirit o f the Turns.
4,A Good w ife” in unavoidably crowded  
out this w eek. [Culuuibui Enqiuiir.Very ungullaut. Mr Enquirer. A good 
wile, when you chance to meet with one, 
should n ev e r he crowded at a ll.
T H E  D E M O N  B R I D E .  about 20 men lying immovable on the flat of
. ------ 1 the ir stomachs in solemn silence anil w ith
“ >nta Bena, the \c iv  Orleans correspondent of the ir heads buried in blankets. Presently they 
the ( oneortlin Intcll.ceneer. hi Ids last, l e t t e r .  rn ig ed  , | len)g l. |vcg , , , ,  o n  n ,| rnlirgC c d a  1 ig a r, in hi t c tci 
copies the report which appeared in the Ti ne 
Delta, of the case of n man who Was nttcinptcd 
to he murdered pome nights since, in the neigh­
borhood of Annunciation square, by pouring 
Inoultcli led into his ear, ami says:
l.u t us now lorn to Isabel. Bail as rep.ort 
made her husband it did not te ll ha lf tlio 
The following story undertakes to it,form the j truth. Stanley now spent tlirp.e-fuurtbs o f 
g irls  nbout soniellting we presume they under-| |,is :j,ne in the city, anil during the other 
fourth, when he was at home, was morose to
CHOOSING A H U SB A N D .tied to splash and plunge, nnd blow, nnd make 
her c ircu lar course, varying me along w ith her 
ns i f  I wits a fly nil her tail. F ind ing Iter ta il 
gave me Imt a poor hold, as the only means o f 
securing my prey, I took out my knife, and 
cutting  two deep pnrnllel incisions through the j 
skin from  the flesh, so that I could get in my :
tw o hands, I made use o f this as a handle:— , ‘An il so M ary  H inton is engaged to he m ar­
aud after some desperate hard w o rk , som e-' r te tl?'
times pushing and sometimes pulling, the sen- j The  speaker would have been very lovely, 
cotv continuing her c ircu lar course a ll the i f  a somewhat scornful expression hail not
stand in all its pros and nnu,—its d ifliru liit 
ntul emharassinents, fu ll ns well ns our good 
ln.iried story teller.
mninetl w ith their bodies halanecd in m ill nir 
line lank grasshoppers. These tw o  positions 
were alternated several times, t i l l  I was tired 
o f gazing anil went away; hut on I lie fo llow ing 
evening I returned mid found all s ilting  in two 
rows, ets-ff-oit, chanting a psalm to a melan­
choly hut by no means unmelodious tunc. I 
listened in pleased attention until the psalm ■ tim e and I holding cm at her rump like  grim  marred her beauty. She was about nineteen,
the last t’-'gree. l ie  rarely went out in tho 
village, hut re.nnined shut up in his house, 
whi te his ch ief utuusement consisted in d rin k ­
ing brandy to intoxication. Every day, long 
before before nightfall, lie became inehrialed. 
.Sometimes, ill his drunken fits, he would heat 
his w ife, the otiee haughty anil beautiful Isa­
bel; and she, ton proud to confess her slmmo
T h is  reminds me o f a singular incident that 
occurred w ith in my own knowledge, some 
years ago, in V irg in ia . Col. T .  n gentlemnu 
o f great respectability, nnd frequently high
sherifT and representative o f the county, died, . .
leaving a wife anil sovernl children, among RVnr>' man-jnek of tlieut on the flat o f his hel- I bank
them a very beautiful daughter about fifteen ly , d iv ing  his head into the blanket, and in a sto ,
years o f age. T h e  w illo w , finding herself | BBs hentifie predicament I le ft them to their i which I passed through the opening in the j ‘ O h ! to some nobody, ns m ight have been Every lu ll,  when Stan'ey went to the city, ho 
embarrassed, opened a hoarding house nt the . b n n n  meditations. Alnny other queer sights j thick skin, and moored Beiieiuoth to a tree.— expected. H is name is Janies Brown. H o r- carried the price o f many a broad neree with 
unity site, and among Iter hoarders was a i d 'd I see nt the O nje ili fa ir  that I would not I then took tny rifle , anil sent a hall through | rih ly  plebeian, is it not? And, worse than a l l 'h in t;  every summer, when lie returned, he 
■■ • ’ ■ have missed for a great deal, hut I have al-1 the centre o f her head, aud she wns numbered ho is a mechanic.’ ! enme batik w ith empty pockets, cursing his
w ith the dead
was over,being curious to sen what they would | Death ; eventually I succeeded in bringing nnd attired in tho costliest style. H er remark 
do next; anti Io ! after a b r ie f pause, down went ' this gigantic and most powerful m ihm il to the wns addressed to a young lady about her own I to the wot Id, was compelled to endure (his 
every -jac  f th m  t  fl t f  i  l- J h . Here the Bushman quickly brought me i age, on whom slto was m aking a morning cull, ill-treatm ent in silence.
l , i i  i   i t  t  hln t, mi  i  In t ut huffido thong from toy horse’s n e c k , ‘ W hom  to?’ said Iter friend. ' , Karin after farm continued to melt away.
M r. AV,, a wealthy merchant, over forty years 
hut a very fine looking man. T h is  gentleman j 
was. lltu prop aud stay o f the fa m ily ; gave cm- ! 
ployment to the sons,educated the daughter at 
a “ lashionahlo academy,”  anil, very nnttira l- |
ly , on Iter return, fe ll desperately il l lovo w ith  , . . . , , , . ,
her when he should have preferred tho m oth- T1" ' <Ie.*mptmn -I the process by wine],
er. Ho pressed h issu it w ill,  perseverance, I i '™ '" 1 ' ' ' [ " " " n  ’» P’- l ”! ’ - 1 '«” »• "  ' hR 
hot the beautiful M ild red  resisted his appeals! I ’ l ,ub,,sl,cd ,n U,ckul,a , l l ’uac'
and the im portunities o f  all her friends. Ei- ___
nally, however, a fter two years o f  assiduity l iy  looking down on the top o f a wax call- 
id le , a litt le  cup fu ll o f  melted wax may lie 
seen just around tho w ick. T ile  cool air 
keeps the outside hard so that a rim  is formed
ready exceeded all reasonable hounds o f lo ­
quacity .”
IN T E R E ST IN G  FA CTS IN  CH EM ISTRY-
and the cninhined tears, entreaties, threats, and 
persecution u f Iter fam ily , the fa ir g ir l re luc­
tantly stood before the altar and became his 
w ife .
The next evening a large party was given 
them, hot in the midst o f it M r. VV., being nt- 
attaeked w ith vertigo anti sick hcttdachc, was 
compelled to w ithdraw . H is young w ife hung 
over him io the silent watches o f tho night,
which prevents the melted wax Iron, running 
down tlie side. The  wax in tho litt le  cup 
goes up llirnug li the w ick to lie burned, ju s t as 
nil does in (lie ivie.k of* a lamp. I t  goes up 
through the little  passages in the cotton w ick, 
because very small channels, or pores, have
i ...... ...........the power in themselves o f  sticking up liquids.
apparently nt deep distress; and insisted on T h is  ,, , - , . ...........power is called cap illa ry  attraction-
g iv ing  lu „ i  a portion; slm poured out a wine- W hen the enndlu is blown oul, a smoke r i ­
ghts.’ lu ll o l laudanum, nnd lie swallowed it. scs from  the wiek. I f  a h it o f  lighted paper 
unconscious of its nature. I t  acted as an |)0 held in this smoke, thu caudle w ill light > 
emetic, Inn left him  stupid nnd wandering.—  | „ K„ i „  w ithout touching tho fiume to the w ick. 
H is senses reeled. One moment he lay mo- T h is  shows that the melted wax sucked up 
tioidess, as il on the brink ol the sp irit  w orld , I through the wick is turned into vapor which 
and the next he would leap up convu lsive ly, a i burns and communicates firo  to the w ick, 
strong man in Ins agony. M rs. AV. denied W hen tile candle is lighted, tile heat o f the 
all admission into the chamber. A t length he | burning vapor keeps ou m e ltin - more wax, and 
fell into a deep sleep. She then stooped fo r | t |,nt j3 sueked up w ith in  the flame, where it is 
a moment over the m ouldering embers— ap- „ ,n ic d  jnt0 nn,| burned; and ib is pro-
proached tlie Iip.i I— gazed nt Iter sleeping bus- , c(.sa js continued until the wax is all used up,
baud—and holding a heated ladle in her hand 
attempted to boor a stream o f melted lead in 
his ea r! She trembled, and the hissing liqu id , 
intended to scald the brain, aud thus k il l w ith ­
out u trace, fell upon his cheek. He shrieked 
in excriiiiu ting  torture, and the revellers, in 
the adjoining saloon, rushed into the cham­
ber.
Fliere writhed ‘.lie s till stupid husband, the 
lead riveted deep in Ids cheek, and (here stood
and the candle is gone, or burned up, as it is 
termed.
Notw ithstanding the flame o f  the candle 
looks fiat, it is both round and hollow, anti runs 
up to a point. It  is thus drawn up by the hot 
a ir. H ot a ir always rises, and that is the way 
smoke jg taken up a chimney. It goes up 
w ith he current o f heated n ir.
T h e  bright flume o f the candle is often no 
th icker than a sheet o f paper, it  does lin t
the fiend w ile , her brida l fillets yet upon her ; even totlc,, ,|,e wick. T h a t the flame is lio l- 
hrovv, the instrument o f  death in her hand; , |on. Illuy |,q seen by taking a piece o f w h ile  
nnd an empty via l labelled laudanum, laying pn|„ . r „ ,1(| bolding it fo r a second 01 two down
■on the floor. T h o  fearful relations o f the 
cause flashed on every one, and in the confu­
sion o f the moment she was hurried away and 
taken to a distant State. On searching the 
• apartment, an old magazine was found con­
taining the confession o f a woman wdio had 
murdered five husbands by pouring lead in 
i the ir ears. The laudanum ami the lend, it 
' was ascertained, she procured from  the store 
io f  M r. W ., a few days before the marriage, 
{and tlie ladle was it part o f his wedding g ift.
) The  grand ju ry  next morning lound a h ill 
! against the fugitive, and the legislature, being 
in session, funhw ith  deeroed an absolute d i­
vorce.
W hat lenders this case most extraord inary
T H E  W IDOW .
The widow ill a dangerous thing,
With soft, blnek, shining earls ;
And looketh .. re bewitching 
Than a host of romping girls ;
H e r  laugh is so delicious—
So knowing, elenr, beside— •
You’d never dronlu her thinking 
Soon to become a bride.
Her dress, though made of sable, 
Gives roundness to her form—
A touch of something thoughtful,
A witching, winning charm ;
And when she sits down by yon,
With quiet, easy grace,
A teiir may fall unbidden,
( If  a smile light up her face.
Her voice is soft, melodious.
And lu te-like in its tone ;
She sometimes sighs, •• tis dreadful 
To pass through life alone I”
Then she'll tell you you remind her 
Of tlie loved one dead mid gone;
Your step, your form, your features — 
Thus the Widow w ill run on.
uh I listen, yet he careful.
For well she plays her part;
Her lips d is til the nectar 
That doth enslave the heart.
Be guarded, or she'll win yon
With sighs, and smiles, nnd tears,
And, when you’re safely wedded,
Slio may box your s illy  ears!
upon the candle flame keeping the flame steady.
W hen the black from the smoke has been rub­
bed olf, it w ill he seen (hat the paper is scorch­
ed in the shape o f a ring, w hile inside o f  the 
ring it is only soiled, and not scarcely singed 
nt a ll.
Inside o f this hollow flume is Hie vapor spo­
ken o f just now. By putting one end o f a 
bent tube into the middle o f  the flume, and Ihe 
other end in a hottie, tho vapor, or gas, from  
the cnndlo w ill m ix w ith  the a ir in lliu  hottie.
I f  fire he set to this m ixture  o f a ir und gas, it 
w ill explode w ith a report.
The  flame o f the candle, then, is a litt le  
shining case w ith gas inside o f it, and a ir on i'|(','(71p' 
the outside, so that the case o f flame is hci ween
i-. that Miss. T . was proverbia l for the bland- ,|,e glls a|r- T h e  gas keeps going in-
o f her manners, anti uniform  sweetness 110 tt]B f l , | , url)i when' the can,Ihi |
I don’t see Hint his business is a very sc- I i l l  hick. At last nothing was left hut the old 
riotts objection, provided it furnishes him  n 1 mansion in the village, and a solitary hit o f  
sufficient income. The  great point in a b u s -1 meadow land on the margin o f  the river. Anti 
hand, I should think, would lie moral habits now poverty, io its most grinding slinpc, fell 
industry, and tastes suitable to your own. As 1 upon Isabel. Her husband wns nwny, anti 
for M a ry ’s beau being a mechanic, w hy, so Hind left her destitute o f  money; site had oh- 
! was F rank lin , and so was Roger Sherman.’ tained credit at the stores ns long as tho trades- 
i ’ Pshaw! You’re always th inking o f men ; men would trust her; but ut last this resource 
ono rends o f in hooks; tiresome people, I have ( tailed, nod one hitter w inter morning she was 
1 no doubt, they all are, though people do ra il left, w ithout food for herself or her children.
‘ them great. Hut we are not ta lk ing  o f such. I The  servants had long since departed, ex- 
! Fo r my part 1 w ill marry no one hot a gentle- jeept nil old negro woman, who in this extretu- 
man, a professional man, or, at least, a lite r- ; ily  went to a neighbor, secretly, to beg. Tha t 
I chant. B u t I ’m not much surprised nt M ary  neighbor hnppetied to lie Mrs. Brown. Ever 
H in ton ’s choice, after n il;  fo r her father was j sinco Isabel refused to recognize her old 
1 only n m ille r, when he first came here, rich as friend, there had been no intercourse betwecu 
lie is now .’ j the families, and thus, nllhough M ary now
N o t long after this the fa ir v is ito r look her lived in a handsome mansion,eluse to the Stan- 
Icnve. W ith in  six months the subject o f her leys, she knew little , except by rumor, o f her 
[ gossip, pretty M ary H inton, was married, m il former riva l. She was shocked inexpressibly 
‘ became M rs. James Brown. She and Isabel , when she learned tho destitution o f Isabel,
1 Graham had been acknowledged, by common hut aw are o f the pride o f her old schoolmate,
I consent, tho tw o belles o f our v illage; aud '-“ lie did not venture to go in person to relieve 
when M ary married a house-carpenter, t h r i - > her; she contented herself w ith giving the old 
. ving though ho was, Isabel was not the only 'negro servant as much provision as she wislt- 
J ouu to declare slio had throw n herself away. | ed, te lling her to come fur more when that 
But M ary knew hotter, Stic had selected Iter was gone.
husband out o f  nearly a score o f admirers. For several weeks A lary continued secretly 
passing by several who were richer, to say | to support the Stanleys. At last one lempcst- 
' nothing o f better looking; hut James wns a ' uous m orning,tlie post-master’s hoy was seen 
1 d u tifu l son, had a cultivated m ind, nnd pos- ; to knock at the door o f the Stanleys, ns i f  the 
sessed firm  religious principles. M arriage is : hearer o f im portant intelligence; and, soon 
a solemn affair, aud so M ary fe lt it ;  and when ’ a lter he le ft, shriek after shriek was lieurd is- 
' she came to choose a partner for life , she se- | suing from  tho house. bi this emergency 
j lectcil one who could lie her nnuncellor and M ary overlooking all considerations o f  cti- 
i friend, rather than one who could m erly
amuse un id le hour. W ith  her “ worth ninile 
the m an.”  She cared no more, therefore, for 
tho condolence o f  pretended friends like Isa­
bel, on her unfortunate preference, than fo r 
the idle wind.
queue, rushed into her neighbor’s where a 
scene o f uiiparalled misery met her sight.
Mrs- Stanley was on the floor in violent 
convulsions,with her children weeping around 
her. T h u  old negro woman knelt at the feet 
o f her mistress, nearly paralyzed w ith terror,
i M ary had been married scarcely a year j w ringing her hands but uttering to do nothing, 
) when Isabel was led to tho altar. The  choice , A letter lay near Isabel, and this Mary took 
o f  the latter fe ll on H arry  Stanley, an only ! up, as like ly  to aflortl Ihe only clue to th ister- 
; son, und the inheritor o f it cnusitlcruldo fo r- i rih le  mid fatal spectacle.
| tune. He was altogether the handsomest I ‘ Yes, dot’s it Missus Brown,’ said the old 
young man in the village. I l is  ancestors, fo r  ] negro servant. ' I t  all come o f that wickedN EST BUILDING FISH E S
D u ring  the recent s ittiie ’  o f the Scientific at least three generations, had lived on the ir I letter. Ole Hannah can’ t read, or she know, 
Convention in New Have,b the fo llow ing in- r ' O" ey-’ ^ v e n d  o f the f in e s t, afore dis, what de matter. Sposo it some-
n farms in the neighborhood. H u rry  liatl been | thing almut tnnssn, for Missus only open the 
teresting tacts were made public.• , a spo ilt ch ild , and wns now a selfish man.—  'le tte r, when she scream out his name, nnd
Professor Agassiz delivered some oral rc- But o f ull th is Isabel saw nothing. She look- den fall in convulsions. Do Lord  bless us,
murks upon tin: care which certain fishes take R'l mdy nt tlie w ea llll. beauty, anil fine eon- what we do?’
o f the ir young. Having alluded to the lower "<’X><>ns o f her lover. T h e  day site was m a r- j The suspicions o f the fa ith fu l servant p ro t-
speeies of the fish, which lay its eggs, anil ried, she thought moro o f her being the envy t oil correct. On perusing the le tter, Mrs. B.
leaves its young,who never know parents, ami ot l|c r acquaintance, than o f the solemn ' found— horrib le to relate—Hint M r. Stanley ', 
rise hut to he swallowed by larger species, lie 'lu lies slio was so lig lilty  assuming. j two days before, ufter losing his last cent at
said that when lie arrived in this country, lie s*le known, however, H a rry  fiml been J gaming table, had euiniuitted suicide,
heard o f a fish that did protect the ir young, refused two years before liy A lary H inton, on ; AVe hasten to (lie end o f this “ owre true 
hut could get no further in form ation on the necount o f his dissolute life , she would not | ta le.”  M rs. Stanley never recovered from tho 
suhjrct The Professor then proceeded to have been so self-satisfied. But hnr “ spied- shock which her pride suffered in being the 
an incident n liie li came under liis own did match,”  ns she called it  completely tu rn - wife o f a suicide. Sho died the next day"
May. When w a lking tin the ed her head. She passed A lary in the street-. Her children were adopted hy their relatives, 
, lie saw two catfish "m in ing  w ithout recognition, being now loo haughty to and a few friends who commiserated their 
to the water. He went to tlie llllvu  11 meelianie’s wife on her visiting lis t .— helpless condition. Airs. Brown herself took 
O ther old friends she treated in the same wav. the youngest, an infant o f  only six months old. 
Both o f our village belles weie now m a r- i A ir. Brown is now one o f the wealthiest 
d. People speculated according to the ir real estate owners in his neighborhood. Sev-
ohservatiiui last Al
sea-shni'
u f  disposition. She was a blonde. T he  rose
Ic iif tinted Iter lily  cheek, as a suuheam glows 
on snow. Her blue eyes were indescribably
sweet, anti her golden hair floated around a cnril| |0 ig C11S(,
lorn, more perfect and voluptuous than ever A can,lie w ill not hum  w ithout a ir. I f  it
, Apelles dicameil o l, oi I  etiarch sung. I  he has not enough nir it goes out or burns badly,
scqual o r this romance is yet more singular. ! sl, th(lt sonlo u f -||lgi(|e o f  , he
\  cars rolled away, an,I W . continue, a eolllcs out iu l||u SI1]ok(. A CIll|(||i>
; wretched and solitary man. But the spell ol I 8„ |()kcs because the wiek is so large that in ,
the enchantress was s till upon his soul. He , burning it makes too much fuel, or vapor, in U8 1jR' ” ''e; hut
closed Ins store, sol,I Ins estates, collected Ins ,|le , | „ l t  e.,t, , -|t m-'ai.ij and m
ample means, and traced her to. her distant re- ,,llc „ t lv  some o f the vapor must escape io the ' i " " ‘ " i 1'' 
treat, to make a new o ile r of Ins hand! She lu m i o f smoke 11,11 1 l , l t !  ,p'
1 h  r s  burns properlv, none o f  it passes out through ’ '• U 10 ur- , Uo " , ° 'n  10 “ ,e ,
:a  glo s , t|,c | I e from  which they started, and he saw a
th h  . T he  greatest heat o f  the ,! !' k ' k «nned where they had been -
ndle s In ilm  enun o f tlmnn 1 ,eru " ,,re two tadpoles u, it ;  and liy-aud hv rH- __
. 1.1. . I I n iiiiib . |)C sinv tl)({ [wo re lun l t0 ,|J(, 8p „ t) n|11| several tastes, on the choice each had m ade.: end o f the Stanley farms have come into his
looking as i f  to see i f  their spawn had been f ,le o |d'-'r and more jud ic ious generally pro- possession hy purchase, and it is his intention 
disturbed. They got on their nests again.— nouneed in favor o f A lary’s selection; but the in give one to the poor orphuH his w ife has
had ju s t married n gentleman o f  high s,mul­
ing, acquainted w ith all the details o f her ca­
reer, shuddering nt the trage ly , hut incapable 
o f resisting her charms. Poor AV. T he n , iu
Phe smoke that m in i's  out o f a caudle is 
what hums mid makes Hie ligh t. T h is  smoke 
is a cloud u f small dust or hits o f ehnreoal, or 
carbon. These are made in the flame, aud 
burning make thedeed, did the iron enter his soul. “ T h e  dead- ' burned' hy it, ' and w hilely arrow  quivered in Ins s id e ." H is  early I o .... .. i._:..i.. 'io ........ ..
love— his fluctuating courtsh ip— his marriage
more o f them; and that is how tliu fium e keeps 
bright.
These litile  grains o f carbon nrc made in the 
ense o f flame itself, whore tlio strongest heat 
is. T h e  great heat separates them from  the 
gas w hich comes from the melted wax, and ns
, i i „  . - , , IU’’ 8 0 |uy ar<! made, mid the flamo goes on makinganil catastrophe—tlio flight—the divorce— I...... ..e .i..............i .i.... : , e
I his years o f m isery— the new b irth  o f  his pas­
sion— aud now his disappointm ent, limd and 
I forever— came crushing over him  like an ice- 
i lierg in the tide o f h itte r memories, mid ho 
prayed fur death ! AVhetlier this prayer was 
granted 1 know not. Ho may yet wander, 
brokou-lieiirted, over the earth. I f  lie died, a 
more wrolehed, yet a purer and nob ler sp ir it 
never winged its flig h t to heaven.
F A N A T IC ISM  IN  IN D IA .
A correspondent of the Delhi Gazette, describing 
the great religions fa ir at Dojein, gives the 
fu ll",ting  description of tlio voluntary tortures 
submitted toby the wretelied devotees:
soon ns they touch the a ir or. the outside of 
the thio flame they burn. Carbon, or char­
coal, is w lia l causes tlie lirig litiies  o f all lamps 
and emidles, as well ns gas ligh t; heuco there 
must ho carbon iu w ltut they ure made of.
A  W A L TZ W IT H  A  H IPPOPOTA M US!
. “  The re  were four o f them, three cows aud
an old hu ll; they stood in tho middle o f the 
i r ive r, and though alarmed, did not appear 
“  I have paid several visits o f curiosity to award o f  the extent o f the impending danger, 
tho camps o f  the fanatics during  the ir hours I i „ „ k  the son cow next me, mid w ith my first 
o f  penance, and witnessed many strange mid , hall I gave her a i i io iia I wound, knocking
painful sights; hut perhaps the saddest sight 
id' all wns that o f  the fuiuidu devotees, ill the 
flow er o f youth, nearly devoid u f clo thing, 
aud smeared all over, like thu men w ith  ashes. 
I observed one inturesisng young g ir l of the 
Gosh inn seels in this condition, who was roast­
ing tile solo o f her pour li lt lu  foot ut a slow 
fire. One very saintly or very s in fu l Byragee 
was roasting Ids whole body between four 
tires, w itl i his I'ueo turned towards tlie sun, 
mid I found uu enthusiastic Gosliiuu suspended 
to the hough o f a tree hy the heels, w ith  his 
head downwards, in which position lie wus 
swinging backwards und forw urds over a fire 
which wus placed o il the ground, and which 
, o f course made roust meat o f  his unhappy 
I nose every timo his head passed over i t .— 
i There  was a degree o f ingenuity in this nr- 
I rungeuiciit highly eredilih le to the inventor, 
and I recommend it pa rticu larly  to the notice 
o f die Inquisition, i f  that institu tion he s till in
louse a great plate oil her skull. She ut once 
commenced plunging round mid round, mid 
then occanioually remained s till, s itting  for a 
lew moments ou tlio same spot. Du hearing 
the report o f my rifle  two o f the others took 
stream, and thu fourth dashed down the liv e r; 
they trotted along, like  oxen at a s.unrt pace 
as long us the water wus shallow. 1 was now 
in u state o f very great anxiety about my 
wounded sea-cow, for 1 loured that she would 
get down into deep water uod he lost like the 
last one; her struggles were s till carrying liu r 
down streum, und thu water was bucumiug 
dev|ier.
'I o settle tho matter I accordingly fired a 
second shot from the hank, which entered '
He watched them fur a w h ile , and threw a young mid thoughtless, w ith  hut few excep-1 adopted, 
stone to disturb them. They ran to the water lions, considered Isabel the most fo rtu iiiite  o f In one o f  the most eloquent metiihcrs o f 
us befor ; t in ten minutes they returned *'V0, . . .  ' lke l ,rese,,t Congress, the nueo despised me-
.......!...........itl in this manner lie disturbed them 1 XVI‘—■
returned four times, which convinced 
were anxious to re iiiro  Io their 
young mid proteet die
W hen Airs.Stanley had been married about . clinnie may he cognized. His career shown 
a year, however, there began In he a rum or | huw much more vahiahln sterling worth is
that her husband neglected her. 
k u iiu ii to he absent, lo r weeks
He wns ilim i im p ly  show, a fact a ll should remember
tim e, in C iioo s iM i a H vsbanu. [Ladies National
Al :i 2 azine.w iiliou t any ostensible i aiise; and persons 
the habit id' i is iting the e i l t . said they met 
him there. H e was generally seen at then- .
A great many pretty things have been said 1108 11,111 taverns, mid was thought to frequent , “
o f pretty women, and pretty flowers, but the ,,lo,u disreputable places. It was even w h is -l A ' t  ‘ce’ . i1' l1'"  •’ * y, ,,n. 1 lc .P1,of
real tiso u f both lias been overlooked. F low - I'cre il, though the rumor could not lie trace d ,! 
ers and women seem to us tho sunshine o f ihe that ho played nt gambling houses, drank to ! 
world, mid ono o f the strongest arguments to excess, and was fast dissipating his fortuno. 
prove that God is wiso nnd good, is tho fact The  la tter report oven emno out iu a more | 
that He neither forgot one nor tin: other iu authentic shape. F irs t ,mo and then another j 
tho m ultiform  work o f  creation. How the o f the Stanley farms wero mortgaged, nnd t i - ! 
flowers spangle over and beautify the hard, nally sold, yet the ilemmid fo r money did not j 11
rough earth. T h e ir  meek and quiet beamy H a rry ’s esiahlisliineiit, meantime, fe ll i y " 11
FLOWERS. JO N A T H A N  IN  P U N C H .
teals into all hearts, young mid old. They o f f  inateriu lly  in splendor. T lieS lan lcy  car- 
are welcome everywhere. Go into theeoun- r l»h'<:. °» Re ‘ h " wonder o f  tlio village, had 
try  mid bring home roses, or poppies, ns luck B1'” " ’"  tarnished mid shabby; hut no attem pt 
w ill lot you, and tin, litt le  children in tlio  street was made to replace it. T he  once shining 
w ill fo llow you, tlio nicely dressed child , and ,IV0rV w “ 8 lada'1, hot thu coachman receivtxl 
tho ragged mid d irty  faced litt le  one; all w ill •»> new suit. O ther unniistakeuhlo signs o f  a 
throng your path, saying in words, or lull"- reduced scale o f  expenditure, o u t lie  part o f 
ing looks, please give me a flow er.’ ’ "  tllu  Stanleys, were noticed mid eiimmented
W in  n we see plants iu the w indow o f a l8“ hel. it  was reiiim ked, no longer went
huuse, he it ever so humble, we are sure there ou t’ “." ll "  n8 “ ■ways in low sp irits ; indeed she
British princesses, who are confined wholly io 
Germany in their choice of husbands, in the 
following epistle to Punch, oilers his services 
in their distress, mot would be happy to furnish 
them with husbands oul uf the purest benevo­
lence!
Punch my  o i.o F e i.i.rr :— So it  seeuts 
Britishers are riled aemise that me litt le  
great man o’yourn, the Fust A lin is te r to the 
crown, Queen Y icturia 's Upper help, Lord  
John Bussell, like an un th rifty  loafor, liavo 
bin mid palarvered Parlimnent into vo tin ' 
away £12 ,COO s ta llin ’ a yers o’ tlie  public 
m i'iiey to Prince George o’C'mnhridge, to pay 
his royal highness for to do noth in ’ , and to 
keep the hour away from his elearins, mid set 
him up iu u small way w ith four equerries 
aud three persons, besides other helps, in liv- 
out.
I ’ve got u foller-feelin ’ for you ; I have.
xs L4 l , iiiiii »•until K ttj n i  in** ' | * 11 11 □ y 11 It l A, i l l  o il’;,
is II"  -. "Id iug  there, and if,' from sad expori- ? '"! j l,8t ,llu 0,1,1 10 “ au 'vly >his decline er>' “ “ '■ ■ 
eui'i', we find tliu t the fa ir cultivators o l th e ' 1,1 ■tirlun<‘ ' I . . ,, , -
ruses do scold, we com fort uuiselves by th ink- M em ilunc A lary's prospects increased as shoultln t no how. But don t you see you
i i i "  iiow  much worse they would lie 'w ithout hist ns llioso o l her old acquaintance declined. : Bint you am t got no righ t to cry out
Ilm flowers 7  " “ ll0U tI H er husband was an excellent workm an, „  j agin this here kinder ex.ravigmice so lo n g -
A pot o f roses, a pink, a germ iium, a helio- 11,1111 “ re,lt c " ul'!■’)'• “ »•■ n>’ ‘  w ithout Irieuds.. “ ? l| iut ’cute old coon Henry Brougham mid 
trope, how they In i'l itc n  the home o f Dover- r ,g id ly confining liis expenditures w ith in  ! \ HUX I'nited out to you— .-o long as you w un t 
ty ! H ow  wt: forget"the cheap u " lv  chest o f - hi8 ,,,ea,ls' kc tJfa'hnilly iucresctl the sm a ll, abuse to low  your princes mid dukes rya i,anil 
drawers, the hard old mid defaced chairs ih e ' unpilu l w ith  which lie began life , u n til filia lly  I [heir gals, to go mid oiarey accordin’ to their 
tliead-time poverlv struck curnei w 'lie ii'w e not only had enough fur the purpose o fm i j •‘kens, mid specohile in high menials like theth. se m i'ffild iiS  their hJauX mid sweep I , l l ‘- ,1R- ’ l l l l ‘ >"'■ protim blo i ! ~ “  , ‘ “ t ....... ...  " - — Ive,?
.‘ss il l the windows elsewhere. He now look contracts tor build- Seem youi pi i , ess mid princesses* can’t
AVu bespeak flowers AA'n w a n t n n r  n „ il i  ing, bought vucant lots mid creeled, on Ins | marry none hut to ,. ........ . aud them 1’ rotest-
' I uu,,, j.i'i.iL .H .d i'.,r --.,[e O|- rent. As “ tits; instead ol havin’ the run o f Europe
sue
uess in thu windows.
AA t, bespeak flowetu. •• .. ,.„■■» .»,,, ,
lite ra lly  strewed w ith them. They are a ow "  «euomu, dw ellings or sale .................
eessurv o f life  l i e n .  In  m o , i t   .,,,,1.1 il,. , he was a earetul th inker Ins speeulalioiis were : 11 11,1111 '"
may he a luxury. always jud ic ious; mid he soon begun to tie | funnheii ot the Coiiliu.-nt a’inost, exceptin’ a
____________ ____ j looked upon as a rising mail. In his evenings ■*•'" Jarm any; to send out to Saxy Cobug
, i Ire studied architecture, mid became in tim e n,,,l (■•utliy or some one o r 'lo h e r o’ the ir Sax-
Ai.TiMoitE, et. . .  A report is curreni an adept, that when ane w  town hall i 108 *ur Bus or that serene highness, w ith all
mat a serious no t lili.l taken plaeo aiming die | tu |)U , tho plan was le ft entirely to ' ‘ heir I'ormis ou their backs, to come mid lake
..........................  u congregation1 11 P'ly on ’em poor c ii liu rs !
pretty l i ll le  golb-1 ‘ Now w bat a larnatio ii set o f blind old owls 
ie church, which the bishop, al the next v is i- , You tnest be! A ou don’ t see no lu rder alore 
ta liuo, declared ‘ the best specimen o f medi- Joo*' noses than a benighted m ggur—that’s a 
cvul nrchiterturw il l the diuces*.’ T h is  success | *“ 01. How was it, io looking out lo r hus- 
wus attended o f  course liy a enlarged scale bauds and wives for your rya l fam ily, you 
o f expenditure; and thu Browns lived us well thought of custiit’ a look at our g lori-
ilow  as almost uuyhody iu the place. I “ us repuhlie, a-bhizin’ and a g larin ’ in lu riia l
Nor wus this a ll.  A la ry ’s lustes, and those beauty aud brightness, only ’ lother side o ’ thu 
o f  her husband wero sympathetic, mid they i A tlantic, r ig lu  slick iu your b link in ' old eyes! 
enjoyed, therefore, a measure u f bliss la te ly  ' F lu  re’s many o f our Iren and enlightened eit- 
riva lled. Such a thing as a quarrel, it w ag i ,z,:ns as has realized duJars enough to keep 
J said, had never taken place between them.— I ul,y princess as ever wore leathers; aud I 
Any man who w ill sell seven feet o f wood' I 'h e ir  children were handsome, healthy, w e ll- , ‘ " “ y 8 ‘Y l, io same o f our gals, vicey vxksXY. 
lo r a cord, is no Christian, whether lie sits in behaved, mid unusually in telligent. T h e  “  J 00 t>,,‘ a '1.'' D a ily  to swap, 1 dessay there 
the gallery, below, or in the deacon’s seal, t home o f  A lury was, indeed u Paradise on , i*  lots on’eui us would he w illin ’ to ih ial w ith
. ------ . — - 'e a rth . “ 1 was happy ut my la ther's house,” ! >uu’ j i8t *° their fancy. AA e could
-opts o f  ihe first two I .no I concert | she was wont to say,’ ''Im t oh I how iiumuas-1 i,luX ul *°.di!ors ‘n di vmt you, nor was slow, 
•ruh ly  happy I urn now.”
" n H lf io i1 ™ ;7 ?  “'iU ........... . ^ ullill« 1,1 hnn. He I Z ' e m c X  ffir Ih ^  e o o g ^ o m  !
1.11 gr U" d a Circle II. .lie -leml. ot Io, 1 he not was still p .evading. ol whieh he wus a member a pretty lillle golb-1 ‘ li
m iddle o f  the ri»er. I had great fours o f the 
crocodiles, mid did not know that tlio sea 
cow m ight not attack me. Aly anxiety to se
existence. But is it not astu isiim g that the cure tier, however, overcome all hesitation; so 
human frame should enduro such in ju rious diVestiug m yself o f my leathers, aud armed 
treatment lo r a single day ? A wretched being i w ith a sharp knife, 1 dashed into the water, 
ot tho sect called "  L’ ghoree ”  had planted , w inch at first look me up to my arm -pits, hut
Im nself uu u lilt lu  island about 10 feel square m the middle was ghulluwcr. 
iu the middle o f the rive r. H is  favorite fare 
was the flush o f ileud tuuii, w ith  something 
utterly unmentionable hy wuy o f dessert. H is 
couiitunmice was quite as repulsive us might 
he expected, expressive a like  u f anguish aud 
ferocity. A sect culled “  Dudou I ’uothees ”  
uttructud my ohservalion hy the ir whim sical 
postures iu devotion. Passing through an 
orchard one evening I was surprised to behold
slaked o l f  Irom  ull tlio
K e t a i.ia t io n . Charleston, Dei. 18. The 
News says the plaulers o f llim  Stale w ill em­
ploy uu more uortheru coasters.
People who arc always talking suiitim enl 
As I approueh- have usually not very deep feelings. The  
ed Behemoth her eye looked very wieked. 1 less water you have iu your kettle, thu sooner 
hulled lo r a moiacnt, ready to dive under tin: it begins to make a noise mid smoke, 
water it slio attacked me, hut she was stunned, ----------------- — -------
and did not know what she was doing; go run­
ning iu upun her, aud seizing her short ta il, I 
u ite iiip ied to incline her course towards the 
land. I l  was extraordinary what enormous 
strength she still hud iu the water. I could The 
not guide her in the slightest, mid she eoutiu- iu Boston were 1,000. aud spend us much lime in guu iiiu, and hunt-
HADrv."V.~ »: *
in ’ as yon t lion-j lit onr'WiigiH w asw utli. And I estimate the name o f an American citizen 
Ilogs all the highnesses in e ication,andalnm |» 
Saxy Cc ling or S ivy  H ighlow  a itlic r into 
fits.•I am rather th ink in ' o f looking out for a 
w ile  myself,R don’ t mind to llin ’ on yon; and 
i f  so In: ns you’ve got any princess on hand,1 am open to take her oil',w ithout a <?Wit, pro­
vided she’s a good g irl, a in ’ t got no objection 
to torn tii and make herself useful. W e ’ve 
rayther n kinder respect lo r the supei- tieions [ 
o ’ the (,:d country a lte r a ll; and 1 calc.nlnte 
that In
time keepers has formerly been n very Se- 1 
I rious difficu lty.
Pc_s{.'.(cli rcc-iv, 1 by the Navy lleparttnent jrom  | ' I ’ lie inventor lias nlso made an im prove­
ment, in the common ynnkee clock, by which 
many parts are done away, and t l i t i r  q u a li­
ty as time keepers im proved, w h ile  the price
rROIw T H E  ARCTIC EX PED ITIO N .
Lieut F. J. Be !!.' 
ditien in search i f
cotninmnling the Exp, 
Jr John Franklin.
■ I ’ a o
P rofan ity  and Insan ity .
S n v iv v ,  1
Off Port Leopold, \ ugiwt 22, E-'K). J 
S ilt :  I have the honor to acquaint you w ith  
the proceedings o f the squadron under my 
command since leaving the W hale Fish Is­
lands, whence my Inst despatch was ilfut-d.
W e  sailed on thn SPili o f  June, but owing 
, „ : , . to calms and very light w bids, wc did not reach
know d lo r ncvy-in law to \  .Ctorin |b() iek t ill the Gih o f
would bring cu<tnm enough to my son, o ; ,q y U h  to this place no obstruction from  
make the notion pay, pa rtic le r il I w i l t  my U,R W(lg \Ye found a clear passage
name ns sich up over tho dour, and got tno | o j. pr0|n l0I) l0 twenty miles in w id th , between 
'• ion  a,. I I nicoru painted on my trucks; as q„, |an,| a,„| qlt. "pack .”  The la tter was 
to m y  p re te n tio n * , d they am t uood enough, daily, and had the appearance of being
that* a pity. Io p.nt of bighncsf, I am six feet ill; |H,netrahh’.
tlir iu  ; and eept when my dander is t iz ,  gne  . p 0 q)(, |)0|-qiwnrd o f U p pcinav ickmo only my bit o ’ ...... ' 1 ...... 1 . . .  -
ns Lake O ntario  ...............  _ ___ _ _ ..... ..
you w i I L irra il this here le tter to B iickin ham , , j jcgC) „ jq ,  n , WC found litt iu  dll'- i Mass., for the purpose of discussing tho evils and
i  11dis, and any answer tu it  w ill be attended fii’ u ltv in fn r i’im^ o u r  w a v  u n t i l  wi» nitiii*n*i<'li I i -i 1 , , ■ •- . * . iibuny in lo ic iu g  out way, u i i i i i  w t, a ppioncn- wrongs entaded upon women under the existing
ed Bnutnks Islands, in tho la titude o f 741,4.— • r , .. ..,, ., , , , institutions of society, mid of m a r k in g  nut so n icHere the ico appeared so clnso and continuous , , ...
along ilm  land, that our progress in that ,1, . >’>' which to obtain redress. Eloquent
' rertion was arrested. A t the same time a j T*^ ‘Hos from Ohio, New \ orlc, and Massachusetts 
clear and w itlc opening presented itse lf lead - were present, and made many earnest speeches 
J\. S rlvITC H Ox’ G itiR K lA lM  L l l*  lh« , ing tu the west. W e bad a fa ir wind tu enter j upon the various points in regard to w h ich  re fo rm
„ .....  ,, . . . . n « r .. . i . \  i t , and it  was so d irectly in our course tor
o f ' / X  b i"(b rom ^.'iv ldoh  a ilb  p'lduq. .'boll! '■ancaster Sound that I could not resist the 
aamse and inform our readers. tem ptation ; pa rticu ln .ly  ns the passage looked
to be almost hopeless by thu usual northern 
Each German has his house, his orchard, route through M e lv ille  lla y .
his roadside trees so laden w ith fru it, that it I'm- several hours our hopes o f n speedy 
he did not carefully prop up, and lie  together, bind direct passage appeared to be confirmed,
Mid in many places bold the boughs together but after a run o f forty miles, ice was made 
w ith  wooden clamps, they would lie torn ahead and on both sides in n continuous line, 
nsunder by their own weight. He lies his , 'Y e  had but entered a deep bight in the main 1 notorious revolutionists were present. and aided 
corn plot, Ids plot for m angelwurlzel or liny, i puck, tho deliberations o f the fa ire r pertlcn of the
for potatoes, for hemp, etc. l ie  is his own T'o return to the enstwnrd whence wo came, ' Convention. Wc couldn't begin tocnnniefnlc the 
master, and he then fore, mid every branch would perhaps, have cost us days, w ith  the vnl.io„ s charges of wrong ami injustice heaped 
o f Ids fam ily, liavo the strongest motives, lo r uncertainty ol being able to get nlong even ,, ,. . . . .  r ,• » .1 . •• .i • .i i) • i e h  i . i ” i .• i upon the oilemling division of the human race,constant exe rtion . io n  see the olivet id this then. Besides, ol the only three authentic nc- . B .
in Ids industry and economy. | counts o f nttenipts to make the passage th ro ’ *t,s  sufficient to say that they would Justify n
In Germany nothing is lost. T he  produce the pack in about this la titude, two were em i- general stampede on the part of tlie women which 
ot the trees an I cows is carried to m arket.— ncntly successful. The th ird  did not succeed no possible “  fugitive law”  could restrain. I l 
M uch Iru it  is dried lo r w iiito i use, V on see so well. . , [would be difficult, how-cvcr, unless pome new. un-
wooden trays ot plums, cherries, and sliced In view n f these facts, I thought it ntlv.sa-' w Co..ld he discovered, wherein
apples, ly ing  in tho sun to dry. * on see blu to enter the pack and endeavor to push , . . . • i . i r  i ,
strings o f them hanging from  the ir chamber through it, in a direct line for the theatre 0f | nnot‘lC1’ nation of Amazons might >c founded, to
o f a Rood brass clock w ill be lessened to one 
dollar.
L IM E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E ,
A. 1). N IC H O L S..........E d itor.
R O C K L A N D
Thnrsdny M orning, O ctober 31 st, lflSO.
WOMEN S RIG H TS CONVENTION.
During a p o tio n  of the last week a large con- 
weed, I guess I ’m ns serene 1 , j,„  i(.e ,o llI lll extending from  of women, assisted by a few cmets be-
in a dead calm. M fty,w [ ;lio main pack close into the land. T hrough  j bulging to die other sex, was held nt Worcester.
to as airly ns eonvonnt, by
"Y o u rs , consider;, ivy,
G oaiikao  Spray . 
• New Y ork, Aug. I, 1830,”
w indows in tint sun. Tho  cows are kept tip our researe.hes.
The object o f this paper is to show conclusive­
ly that those persons in the habit of using Pro­
fane worth, arc just objects of • pity
T o t a l  W r e c k  o f  t h r e e  E a s t ln d i a m c n .  [ M urder at MF.nF.niTn iim nor., N . 11. 
S upposed D readful lose of L if e . lly ' T h o  body ° r " n,nn " n" 'rd E d " 'nrd L
the a rriva l o f  the overland m ail from  India, Davis, aged years, whoso parents reside ill 
, the underw rite rs at L loyd 's  were put in pos- | Meredetb Bridge village,was found in the riv  
•i'i' Sps. i „ „  rc lM ivc  to llio  melnn- Thm sdnv. iust below thn rnib-ond
be confined in an asylum, under some mil t treat- C ho ly loss o f three first class ships employed ■
nient, ’ t ill the disease has been conquered, an t ] in tho East India trade, namely, the Mnnches- 
thc 
from
insanity by regarding a moment, the symptoms, 
and ihc various p’/icnoniina visible in its progress.
In a state o f quiescence, the person w ill he
Ticnt, li'.l the disease has been coinpn’ if . i,  an ; h i m u  r n i s i  in o ia  u . io e ,  n a e iy ,  m u  n m iic iiu s -  
he symptoms cl th rir itisanilv entin Iv b.in isheil 'J '1'- 6 00  Iw m nd to  London; the Arindne, 
' . . i (00 tons, o f Greenock, Immid to L ive i-po.d;— ih c r  nature. I shall endeavor n, show .lox (i||J 7f)0 ()( Lon i|()„_ T h n ,
found to open his mouth to an unusual extent, 
at certain periods in his conversation, and after
o f the Arindne created the <lt.-cpi st regret, the I 
intelligence o f her loss lenving very litt le  doubt 
that nil hands, together w ith some ol the pas­
sengers, lin il met w ith n watery grave. The  
unfortunate ship sailed from Calcutta for E n g ­
land in the la tte r part o f Ju ly , w ith  a valuable
emitting a vile thing, in the shape o f epithet or freight on board. ' About tlirco  weeks after 
condemnation, proceed in his usual strain. These , w ards, some vessel hound to Caleutln, in pass- 
interruptions o f the subject in hand, evidentlv ; n,!n'' ^ ' ' " 'J r a s  Point, on the Indian coast, 
denote an insane state o f mind, 'f lic  Words that '
for the' g rc iile r part o f thn year, and ovary 
green tiling  gathered for them. Every little  
nook where the grass grows liy thn roadside, 
and rive r, and brook is carefully cut by thn 
sickle, and carried home, on the heads o f
is immediately necessary, in the course of which 
they who lord it  in whiskers and unmentionables, 
together w ith thebihle, “  priestcraft,”  past legis­
lation and nearly « \ ueinl custom, were indis­
crim inately nltac' i and demolished. Mr. Chan­
ning, Wendall Phillips, Garrison, the husband of 
the renowned Ahbv Ke lly  Foster, and a few less
select a place of refuge capable o f nlfot-ding nior<
\V c  accordingly did so, and for several days limn a choice of evils. The most strik ing  indi- 
succeodad in making some hendway, until at Yj,bml instance of oppression, was the case of 
last the ice became so t ig h t and immovable, M-S9 lla l.riu{ R IIu n t of 1!()st„ ni ,vbo becn 
that it became impossible c ither to uilvace or ,. , , . ., .. , ,
retreat. In this hopeless condition wc rc . refused the privilege of public a,(endanee upon 
women and children, in baskets, nr tied il l , mained un til the ti'.llh o f Ju ly , when, by a s lid- lectures nt the Medical (allege, t t c  have no 
large cloths. Nothing o f any kind that can lie lic it movement o f the lines, an opening pre- doubt dial it  was an exceedingly i in .neons exer- 
inuile use ol is lost. Weeds, nettles, nay, the [ sented itse lf to the north. A southeast wind eise of delicacy on the part of the Dean,—a gen- 
very goose-grass which covers waste places, I spring ing up at the same tim e, wo availed nine quixotism, and ho should he duly laughed at
is cut up and taken lo r the cows. A on see ourselves nt it, and, w ith a press o f sail, sue- , ........... „. . .i ,, t i l  • * . lor Ins Kilsc lnoue.siy, unwurtliy ol an eulighten­tile ch ildren standing in tho streets or villages, cecded in forc ing our way into clear water. v
in thn streams which run down them, busy | t in  the follow ing day we were brought up c' !IBC'
washing these weeds before they tire given to I again by the ice, having made a run o f more The following resolutions introduced by Air.
tho cuttle. T hey carefully collect tho leaves that: sixty miles. The w ind liy th is time had Channing, an 1 adoptitl by the Conveiilioli, w ill
o f the marsh grass, carefully cut the polatoe freshened to e. gain, which, together w ith illic it ^ p , w c  suppose, the best understanding of its
tops for them, Mid even, i f  other things fail log, made our position not a litt iu  einlittr-
gatlter green leaves from the woodlands. O ue.rassing. T h o  vessels were pieced in us se- 
eannol help th ink ing continually o f tho euor- cure a position as could he found; nntw ith - 
ntous waste o f such things in England— o f the [ standing which they were in im m inent dun- 
vast quantities o f grass on hanks,by roadsides, g e t- from  tint heavy masses o f ice driven lie- 
in the openings ot plantations, in lanes, in 1 fore the gale, which pressed upon them.— 
churchyards, where grass from year to year j T he y withstood tho shock, though, bravely.
prings and dies, but which, i f  properly cut 
would m aintain many thousand cows for the 
poor.
T’o pursue stil! further this subject o f  G er­
man economy. T h e  very cuttings o f  the 
vines are drie il ami preserved fur w inter fod­
der. T h e  tops nnd refuse o f the hemp serve
U te  danger was over on the gale nbuting. 
\Y o  were now in latitude 7 5 - longitude CO3
in the usual M e lv ille  Bay route. It  did no
NUUtiinoilts and objects.
SaalvLil, 'That Woman should iletnand and se 
cure, 1st, Education, to primary and high school 
iiuiversities, ntedii al, b
tnlion, as corifprclieit'iv 
ilies prompt them to seek, and their capabilities 
(il them Io receive. 2nd, Parluership in die la ­
bors and gains, tisks and reiitiineraliniis of 
productive indusiry, wuh sm.-h lim its only as are 
iqned by taste, in ltilivc  judgment, or their
discovered a w reck, which, on examination, 
proved to be tlin t o f the Ariadne. No liv ing  
creature, however, was seen to ho on the 
wreck, or any other place n e u rit, and she was 
last breaking up. Imm ediately on the m elan­
choly news reaching Calcutta, the authorities 
dispatched n Government steamer to the spot, 
w ith instructions to search along the coast, to 
ascertain i f  possible, the fate o f the unhappy 
crew. A lew hours before the m ail steamer 
started for England, the steamer returned to 
Calcuttn w ith  intelligence confirm ing the loss 
o f the ship anil cargo, nml that grave doubts 
existeil regarding die fate o f those belonging 
to the ship. T h e  ch ie f ntato o f the Ariadne 
It God to visit him accord- [ was picked up bytlie  steamer o ff the coast,forty 
miles southward where the ship was lost, 
where lie had been carried on a spar. The  
poor fe llow  was in u shocking state o f  exhaus­
tion. l ie  had been twelva days exposed, sub­
sisting entire ly on some berries.
As far ns could be gleaned from  him , it ap­
peared (lin t the master and crew had been car­
ried out to sen oil a ra ft, in a gnlo o f w ind.— 
The  steamer went in scutch, and nfter several 
days cruising about were unable to gain the 
slightest tidings, and returned to Calcutta, it  
is reported there were front th ir ty  to forty per­
sons on the ra ft, m id, front the vio lent state o f 
llio  wenther, when it  wns driven out to sea, it 
is doubtful i f  sho weathered it. S till, hopes 
are entei la ined, that they may have been j ’ iek-
come out nl the wide mouth, have nothing Io do 
with illustrating or improving the subject; i f  en­
closed in brackets, and left nut when repealing 
bis conversation the sense would be just as com­
plete ; and they only serve to disfigure any nar­
rative the speaker may he giving.
Another nignnienl may be found, in that, very 
frequently, the speaker utters these wonts in eon. 
deinnation of himself.—his eyes , his soul; his 
thoughts; or that indefinite little word “ it .” — 
Now, it must be qniie evident, that no one in his 
right mind would t
ing Io the words there pm ous-., licquenlly utter. 
Then is it tint plain llint the profane man is a lu ­
natic, in great need o f some remedy ?
Let this person get a little  cxtilcd, and Ills ac­
tions and words give a decided argument as to 
his insanity, l ie  calls upon all the powers that 
he, or that are supposed to be. in the most le trilic  
jargon that was ever invented ; he mingles mat­
ters sacred and profane, in a most horrible man­
ner; calls up all the inhabitants o f the lower 
world, calls down all those in the upper, to testify 
to the most tr iv ia l or most ridiculous circum­
stances. I l i s  imagination is allowed to create
all kinds of fanciful I rings nt earth, nir, water. [ ed up by some vessel. Tho  ship mid cargo 
| were valued at £30,000. The  Manchester 
(Ind iam an) was wteeked on the bituger Is- 
i latnls on the (ill) o f  August, n few days’ sail
\\  lien, Imwevet, they fail to make their appear- frotn Calcutta. -Several o f her crew met w ith
and fire, and lie call upon all - from the highest 
to the lowest — as i f  ihcv would come ill his call.
mice, lie takes no notice of the circumstance, but 
goes directly on with another subject. Now, is 
not this evidence enough o f insanity!
Those persons should have an asylum, for 
many of the subjects belong to respectable fami­
lies-—sonic even to chit relics--a nd all scent to 
have no power in themselves to get rid of the 
mania. They should be treated respectfully, for 
some are ntertbauis, nnd others town or State of- 
fivers, nnd many stand high in communiiy in 
every other respect hut this of their insanity.— 
They should, however, be treated with a strong 
practice, else their utterance w ill become deloim-
in jury by the fu lling  o f her inaimnast, after 
the ship struck, lin t a ll hands were fortunate 
enough to escape in boats before tho vessel 
broke up. It is considered n very heavy loss. 
She was the property o f Messrs. W ade &  
Co., merchants, London, who are said to be 
insured. T ito  other unfortunate vessel, the 
N ere id , foundered on the m orning o f the 9th 
o f Ju ly last, in lat. 34 52 S. In a tremendous 
g a leo l’ w ind she encountered some days p re­
vious, she sprang aleak, and eventually the 
crew were compelled to take to the boats, the 
ship going down head foremost w ith in  an hour 
afterwards. T h e  gale had lin t abated when 
the boats le ft, and it was with great exertions 
they were got to a v e . - - e l— the Em peror, from 
G'nh-iiltn— the muster o f  w liie li had hove to,
bridge in that town, w ith marks nttil bruises 
upon it, w liir l i rendered it  certain that he 
came to his death by violence. On the bridge 
his coat was found, badly torn and stained 
w ith  blood. Blood was also noticed mi the 
bridge, nnd for three or four roils along tho 
railroad track to a pair o f bars that open into 
a small piece o f woods. It is supposed that 
the fatal blow m ust linvc been given him nt 
sonic distance from  tho bridge, nnd tlin t the 
coat wns taken to wrap up Ids head while ho 
wns dragged to tho river. Suspicion o f the 
murder rests upon a M r. Rufus Flanders, w itli 
w hose w il’u it  wns snid the deceased had been 
on terms o f im proper in tim acy. Flanders 
was heard, the day preceding the murder, to 
threaten the deceased, and called for him at 
his honrding-hoiise about ten o’clock Wednes­
day night. M r. Davis wns Inst seen nt Pres­
cott’s oyster saloon, nhout twelve o'c lock, 
Wednesday night, whero ho ala a dish o f  
oysters and treated several others. Flanders 
has been arrested,and w ill bo held in custody 
Io aw ait tho decision o f a coroner’s ju ry .
A despalcli to the Boston M a il, from  Man 
Chester, N. II . ,  stales that thn W entw orths, 
ehnrgod w ith the m urder o f M r. Parker, have 
been discharged, in consequence o f  the Grand 
Jury having found no b ill against them.
T he Yo r kto w n . Tho Boston Advertiser 
o f F riday contains thn fo llow ing in relation to 
llio  reported loss o f  barque Y orktow n:
"T h e  reported loss o f this vessel, o ff  T r a ­
pani, in August Inst, w ith  the loss o f Gapt, 
Storer and three men, is believed to have been 
false. A hitler fron t a mercantile house o f 
the first respectability,in Messina, dated Sept. 
•23, received in N ew  Y ork, speaks o f the 
Yorktow n nt G irgenti, loading, to proceed to 
Messina and finish Iter cargo for New Y ork. 
Capt. llow es, o f the Lenox, ut this port yes­
terday, left T ra p a n i, August 31, nnd slates 
that i f  any American vessel had been lost on 
that coast in August,lie feels positive he should 
have heard o f it . ”
I, their moral sense weakened, lltc ir minds ini- 
ul and tlieologieal in -li- j paired, and, most o f nil, they w ill become a pesi j nn,| remained by from  I lie previous n ight.— 
and exact as their ahil- (£) gCncralion. Setting aside the vile, j They were taken on board and received every
filthy condition to which their mouths must soon i kiinlness. 1 Ite Nereid belongs to Messrs Ph il' 
be brought, i f  the insanity is allowed to increase
Yon rarely, i f  ever, see a politic ian w ith 
smooth ha ir—a great schnllar w ith  fine hair 
an .artist, w ith  red ha ir— a fop, w ith coarso 
ha ir— a m inister, w ith  long hair, or an editor, 
whose hair is curetu lly adjusted, [Exchunge.
J a il  D e l iv e r y . W o are infurn cd by 
Col. Bennett, W arden o f  the Statu Prison, 
who is just from E llsw o rth , that three p ris ­
oners broke from tlm ja il in that town, last 
evening about 8 o ’clock. T h e ir  names tiro 
Robert Carr, and tw o Eanihains. T he  two 
la tter were arrested some time since and com ­
mitted to the ja il in this c ity . One on charge 
o f store breaking at Machias, mid subsequent­
ly tralisl'ered to tin: E llsw orth  ja il.  The dis­
tric t Court, lining in session al E llsw orth  tlm 
Grand Jury came in yesterday w ith  lo lls nl' 
indictment against these men, and their tria l 
was to have euminiineed Saturday. A reward 
o f $'75 is oiler,nl fo r the ir apprehension.
[ lli iu g n r  M ercury.
One o f the English papers thus sinus Up 
American news:
" In  America, Prof. W ebster has been exe­
cuted, and Jenny L in d  received w ith iioiisen* 
sical cm lm siiisni ”
S in g u i.au and fa t a l  A c c id e n t  to a 
H ouse. A few days since one o f these noble 
ip tardi tlpeils w as grazing leisurely along tlm 
edge o f the precipice,know tl ns Level 's Leap 
in this c ity , w in u t iia k iii. a misstep, he was 
precipitated to the lio lhun, a distance o f otto 
hundred feet, and dnslied in pieces. He went 
down the rocky steep quicker than Old Pu t’s 
charger but not as safely.
S nee the di nth o f  this horse and o f a dog 
killed a few days since on Exchange street, w c 
learn that “ sassengers’ ' have considerably fu!''- 
leu in price. [ Bangor M ercury.
A trave lle r was recounting w ith an a ir o f 
tru th , some incredible thing,w lien a Verm ont­
er present, exclaimed,
"D e w  te ll ! ’ W e ll, it a in ’ t much, in te r a ll!  
W h y , a sueketnslaiice hnppin’d up their, io 
our village, that lakes it deuwii all ho lle r!”
“ W h a t was it, Seth? asked one o f ihceom - 
pany.
"O u r  organ,”  rrp lic d  Seth, w ith a face so 
u iiusally seller, that every hotly knew that 
something rich was coining, “ our organ, the 
organ o f our n i e e t i u ’ house, it  im itated 
thunder bn natural olio day, that it curdled all 
tlie m ilk  fur five miles around !”
lips &  Go , o f London. T h o  loss o f the three 
ships is calculated to exceed £100,000.
upon them, for the sake ol human progress- for 
Ihe sake of having another Slate Institution in 
Inch to glory ns a benevolent enterprise and 
ipent improvement of the age.— lei us 
-aue asvhim fur the cure ol Profanity.
Z. Z. Z ■
Front the Eastern Argus.
Sad Effects o f the Slave Law- 
The colored hands on hoard the stcan irr 
Governor, have berm liv ing  for the last two or
fur the advancement o f these I ..................... ................  1 thiteo weeks in constant dread o f  the slave*
o in m iilee -.h e i.ld  lie a p p o in te d . I j;; (, |i 'i_ N u  one can say Im l a gon.l ' catchers—and although there is not tho least
uh loin snb-commntces, Jm, On Education : probability that any one is about to annoy
2d, tin  In d u s tr ia l  A v e ra im m .; 2d, On C ivil, Po- anti . the,cu t I ire  D e p a r tm e n t is very  mmd. , J,,,.,,, p, t j,at y ,,t lbo bq1(1.,s bave s;,
I Ill-al and Picligious R ig h ts  an d  R e g e n e ta tio n  : |i f ,C(|, . , | in  th is  village; more so, perhaps than [ ih.dighlfctl to excite t lii- ir  fears, that they seem 
1th, On Social I ositioa ami Spiritual Funcmns. mni y (|i(i ibat nHi>t (]). [|)e [ a sblVe.(.at(.b l.1- f.V(.rv , . , , , ,1 ^  leaf.
Fullowmg the residutmtis eatne a series ° <1 pudding., ,,,-c o f wood. A lthough scarely n [ ...........[ U lcnselves w ith ilea,lly weapons.
ypeeclics in regard to tlie desjMitism of man, mid I . . .  . .. ‘ and resolved to sited ll tc ir  bluod lo r liberty, il
the crushed condition of woman beneath such l l ''U " IS P “ CU ‘ " S '  ' " " a 1’ lo l‘ "  IIU' " ’ . need should he. So much explanation is nec-
aml hauled the vessels into tho shore, at the „ on<lrous wrongs nnd the weight of ln icstcrntl ! ol -veal’s l ,!,st> )’*''> tt behooves every well ( cssnry tn or.ler to miilerstnnd the sequel.
“ Crimson ClilTd ot Beverly,”  where we filled .. • ' xi,.. . i I disposed citizen to prennre for all emergen-1 ednesday evening last, w bile the boat
up our casks from  a mountain stream. These nlld in "Inch  spuikurf plainly • . . was ly ing  at ns w hart in this c ity , w a iting for
cliffs are so named from the red snow on them, "PPearcd. ss might be expected, like relies . f  hu- , <’ " 's "  " u,f  I'.'l'peu hereafter It  is It gh  (b e  |)a s ..L.|lg p |.s b y  tb u  uost()l) Irail)i lb(. i;ubll.. 
specimens ot' which were obtained. lUftnily, from whom tljo iron press <-f th ese  - iq ev- , tu n e  the com munity w et e at ottsctl ft o u t their ed gentlemen uained, having plenty ol leisure,
A few miles to the east o f Cape Yorke two ' incumbent evils had driven a ll the lighter, liner, le thargy, nnd take such n.easmcs as shall oest concluded to have a litt le  exercise, to ki ep 
Esquim aux were met w ith . T h e  only thing nnd nobler elements of their nature. ' guarantee the safely id' the ir property. I w llrn i lin i* perteet themselve
appear n iiin li more favorable than the middle mcasare of spiritual vigor. 3d. A coi qttal share
one, from  whence wo had ju s t espnped.— in the lormation and ndministiitiion o f law. -Ith. .
However, liy  keeping nlong the edge o f the s tiili so. ial anil spiritual advantages ns w ill enable marl; tin-
lati.I ice, (w h ich  bail no nppcnrance o f  having them to be guardians of pure and humane man- i |iave ,ni •
as bedding fur the cows; nay, even the rough moved this season, and extended fu ll th irty  net's,
stalks o f tlie poppies, after the heads Inn u ! miles front the shore,) we were enabled to avail 7i'i.ei/nd, That f
been gathered tor o il, are saved, and all tlteso j ourselves o f occasional narrow openings w h it’ll "''.ieets a < . ntral G
are converted into manure for the kind. W hen appeared xvitlt the changes o f the w ind—so
these are not sullicient, the children are sent tha t,w ith  the aid of warps, during calm wnath-
iu to the woods to gather moss; and all our or, we succeeded in reaching Capo Yorkn on
readers fam ilia r w ith  Germany w ill .-etneinber' the 15th inst.
to have seen them coming homeward w ith 
large bundles on their heads. In autumn, the 
fa lling  ieuves are gathered and stacked for 
the same purpose. The  lir-concs, which w ttli 
ns lie and rot in the Avooils, are carefully co l­
lected atnl sold for lighting tires.
In short, the economy and care o f the G er­
man peasant are an example to all Europe.— 
He ha3 for yea, s— nay, ages—been doing that, 
as it  regards agricu ltura l management, to 
which tho British public is hut just now be­
ginning to open its eyes. T im e , also, is as 
carefully ccnnotnised as every-thing else.— 
They are early risers, as may well lie coti-
Between Cape Yorke atnl Cnpo Dudley 
Diggs we had open water, hut were delayed 
by calms. \V e  look advantage o f tho delay,
we could understand them to say was, that 
more o f the ir people were liv ing  not I'm  d is­
tant.
On the 18th we got a fa ir w ind, and pa.-
d, when tlie ehddren, many o f w lio in Cape D udley Diggs, shapetl our course fe 
come from  cmtsiderahlu (list.iuc.es,are in school ' the W estern side o f Ballins Bay. T in : “ pack”  
at six in the niorttin .'. As they tend their cat- was soon met w ith , Imt it was in streams and 
tie or swine, the kn itting  never ceases, and [ very loose, so that little  obstruction was found
lienee the quantities o f stockings, atnl other 
household tilings, which they accumulate, are 
astonishing.
0  U  B  A .
, . . , , , , tile art o f repulsing tlie bloody fe llow  that
It is w ith pleasure that we see the young might lie after them in tho sneezing o f a lied 
men taking so live ly  nil inter, st in this sub- ling. So the farce commenced. O n e o fth e m  
jeet. A lready sp irited  meetings have been 'VIIS appointed Io enact the part ol slave- 
, i - . i  ii  i catcher— the others were the slaves. So thehe d lit the  engine houses ot tlie Itesohilion ................ i. . i i i : .i ,n slave-e.iitelier dnslied in Mining them and seiz-
u iiil Boston, and lire-eompaiiies organized.— ing o n e o fth e m , who nt once snapped his pis- 
\V e  had the pleastiic o f unending a meeting tnl ut •>'>». ami then turned and run. W here­
o f the Resolution con,puny on Wednesday ;>l>m> dm cMeher drew his pisttd and let tly at 
' J J the te trea liiig  lu g ttive ; when Io and liehold
, ve iling , and were happy to see so tiiueli sptr- lb l; pi^u.l proved to he loaded, exploded and 
it iiinn ifesled by the members, notw ithstaud- pul a ball p lum p itito  l ’ otnpey’s sent o f  honor, 
ing the maiiv dim ,-Iilties which they have to ttim l'lm g him ovr r w ithout ceremony! Hern 
. , I, , • .■ i was a muss indeed! The  curta in had fallensurmount. Cnpt. Robinson is an active and . , , ,1 on the larce, and risen at once upon a bloody
energetic young man, and well calculated to n-agedy ! T ho woutubid man was rolled over, 
fill the station w hich (he company has been and as lie kicked and cried murder, lbo cooler 
plensed Io bestow iip im  him. ; ones proceeded to explore fo r bis wound.—
,, , , , 1 ,  L uck ily  ll,e re wns but a smtiU charge o f  pow-1 h e  R e s o  U tion ,3 a good eng,tie, but lack- ih > (. p .m ^ e y ’s skm was rath-
Illg a list lid  requisite, — a Suction Hose; |„o g li;  the ball bail entered bis premises 
which, it  is iiiah I.-Iond, tin: Scloclnieii w ill but an inch or two, and when they pulled o ff 
purchase; tl,us cm,bling her to compete w ith ' ‘ 's K'o'VSors to render him  aid the murderous 
. 1 bullet lu lled  on the Hoot! Battered and
her mot e bii itmaio r iva l, tlm Boston, w Inc.) hioody lav the v ic tim  o f  the play; w hen. Imp 
Inis also an organized company. Success to py thought, some otto called for now rum  io 
' IanI, com panii s, and may they reap till the balho tho wound. W ith  all a lacrity , they 
rushed li ir  the soother o f bullet wounds; when,
We will trea t our readers  In a single 
speech delivered by Miss R ejnurner T ru th , uu 
eljna-vis.-igcti maiden lady , wlm we pre.- nine hud 
as good reason to speak from  tlie depths of her 
soul as any of them
She said she could not read, h u t  she had heard 
that man and woman fell, i f  so, they had heim 
. , r  • i i I, - i going down together ever since, and she did not
cleared it en tire ly , and a decided swidl ol the know what right man hud to rule woman unless 
sea indicated that we had reached the "north  be wns made anew. I f  woman turne I over the 
waters.”  1 world, as it was -aid she did, she was now coming
The  same day we fell m w ith  tho squadron to turn it hack again. Men have ruled long 
o f two vessels under Capt. Penny. T hey hud enough, they can't rule any more, lor all the evil 
been unsuccessful in the ir efforts to enter is done that can he done. She Ihotight the irtith
from  it. On the morning o f the 19th
The  island o f Cuba was discovered by C 
luinbus on the 2S:h ol' October 1-192; n was I Jones’ Sound. T hey were now bound in the 
soon al’ter settled by Spaniards, and lias ever 1 same direction as ourselves.
since remained subjic.t to the crown o f Spain, [ On the evening o f the 19th we entered the 
except one year, (1762,) whet! it w as captured Sound, bat a vio lent gale came on front the 
by England and restored in I7tiJ. It was first eastward, accompanied w ith a thick fog and
■ailed Je'XNA, in honor o f Fi inec John, son o f 
Ferdinand nnd Is .da  Ila. Tho  name Ccuajums 
that in use among the aborigines. The  great­
est length o f the island is about 800 miles; its 
breadth is from  25 to 1J0 miles. Tho  esti­
mates o f the area have difil-rntl considera­
bly, but according to Hum ad it  it is about 
■13,380 English stpmre miles-
The  coasts o f Culm are geum .iUy surround­
ed w ith  reefs and shallows, w ith . I^eh are 
low sandy beaches, or more com. ■ nly’ a slip 
nl' low laud freq lently overflow.... ay tlie se:
a heavy sea, which compelled us to heave to. 
D uring  the gale we parted company from  tlie 
Rescue.
could be told in a few words, ami th e re  w as no 
need of making so long a linkuin about it.
There is a good deal of consolation in the idea 
that woman is to restore tin: world again to its 
primc-Eve-al state, ami we have l'aith in her abil­
ity  to accomplish a large share of t l e , m lvrlak- 
ing: lin t we are afraid th a t  Miss "S ' j  urner ' am;
The fo llow ing day the w ind moderated, Imt tin-rest of her compeers w ill have to va.iah 
the weather s till continued th ick and loggy. ah. ut a litt le  longer hei re they fa d  tliom.-elve 
\ \  i! spent the most ol it in searching lu r our
cousor’., w ithout success, when, loth to lose so 
good :i w ind, wc bore up for the westward.
Hu tiie m orning o f the 21st the fog cleared 
oil', and we found ourselves n il’ Cape C raw ­
ford, ott the southern side o f tin: Sound. A t 
thu same tim e a sail was seen, which I hoped
on (ho true road to its aeconiplislmieut.
Inhum an Conduct.
The following is an extract o f a letter received 
in Ibis city this moi ning from a passenger
•ncotiragemcnt from  our citizens they so ju s t­
ly m erit. [C it iz e n s .
oil ye gods and litt le  fishes, another brought a
bottle o f eampliene— burning, stinging, mail
J" —-•• •-•  .......... ..........— -  1 ; 7 “  deuiiig caiiiphene, and dasheil it into l ’ ompey’s
DaowNFi). 1 wo young men by the name gal, illg  wound! D id  you ever hear it  thunder! 
I'hnro tiro several excellent h u liors, that o f m ight be tlm Rescue, but it proved to bo tin: t ' n made tlie Vlnh- in tlie W all about twelve n' M illik e n , were sailing in a boat un L iucu lu - did you over boar an earthqnuko, or a powder
Havana lining one o f tho best in tho w o rld .— , Fe lix , Captain S ir John Ross. ' o’clo.-k on the 27th o f September. The next ! v ille  Pond, on Sunday last, in the afternoon, m ill blow up? D im in u tive  indeed was tlie
A cordillera o f caleareotis mountains extends From  him we learned that Coimnodore I morning Ihirry Mauds came m view. We oh- „ , |1Un a ilaw  o f  wind
from  onu end o f  tlm  island to tint other. Its Austin was at Pond’s Bay w ith  tw o o f Itis served n couple of bo ils bearing down lor ns, [ . .
soil is generally fertile. The forests o f  Cuba vessels, seeking for in form  it io n , w h ils t the and soon came up with llieui. They proved to , 11,111 °* (hem was drow tie il. I lie other saved "m urderous rent that Casca niado.”  He 
uro s till ol' great oxieut. Mahogany and other other two had been despatched to examine contain the captain and crew ol' a Spanish vessel h im self by sw im iu ing for the shore, niter try - squealed, and w hooped, and yelled, and jitn ip -  
valtuible woods are among the large ind ige -i the north shoro o f the Sound. W e also loam- which had been cast away on some o f the dan -! a, | b j s power to rescue his couirad. T lm  etl, until the fiery liqu id  was purged from  the
nous trees. T'he trees and plantains are ahull- ed that the N orth  Star m ight lie looked for at gerotts reels in the vicinity o f the Berry I s l n n d s .  j ", t ,r t .... u lacerated body o f thu ubused man. Proper
Taut. M aize or In b .iti eurti is iiidigenous nnd Port Leopold. A t this piano I resolved t o 1 They mnde signs to us liy waving their hand-( m .lurlm into young u i i i i i ,  wo tun eistn in , as a ab| was q,,,,, administored, tlm hell rang, the 
in extensive use. in  u iiiicralogy the copper- touch, (us well to guilt iiiform ation ns to send I'Ci'chiels, Ne., and said tin y were in a starving son ul Jonathan M illike n  ol L itie iilu v ille , and curs dashed in, pusseiigoi's rushed uhourd. 
mines are much llio most valuable, i i i tm u ii i- j despatches Im ine) previous to repairing to condition, and wished us to lay to and take llieui , ,...ls n|,out J7 vents o f  ago. t  I ho steam was le t on, o ff  pushed thu noble. . . . 1 . ..  1 . . - 1 . . a _ .... I,,.„...l IX I. - „ ■.. ...nu t.i I,tin. II,on, I - * .- . . IOIIS I 
pet 
niieo 
a lio
found by the early
probably obtained by the nativci
ing llio  sands o f .some o f tin, rivers.
TTio census ot' tin, inland in 171
population o f 170, J7,i; t hat o f 1791
in ii t i u
I capsized the boat, and tl,’ l ' " i uul,!l'-v ! lla t mime from  the wound-
' . e't man s lungs, as the campheue entered the
ti o thu h o. I l ii in n , i hotti il l th m v a ll 1 y ar e
s coal abounds; asphallum, inarlilo, and jas- W e ll in g to n  Straits, tlm aptin iiite tl place o f Our captain tva - all-aid to lake llieni, , _
r. N o traces o f gold and silver iiiiii'ing, rendezvous w ith  our consort. | for leaf, lie said, that they were pirates and uptn ^ " D isasters.— Capt R
ee supposed to have bee,, carri. d mt by tlm I 1 am Immiy to in form  you that the officers' 'tX ^ h e m o n  botml'wc w ouliU q in tv 'ly  Bive"lhetii I Nepotist, from  Boston, repor l rigmcs, aro now to l,o to iiu il, and tho gold ' and men ul both vessels aro perhaps io better , j  , , , i ”  n n ,
Ti ,, ,i, i i  , , i i . i ,i i 1 Y, «■ i one hall our grub, but lie relused. Iiu  ‘ ic u etc ' o , q, b(q ween eastern(iii.l  discoverers and adventurers bea lili titan they were on leaving New Y o rk .......................,.?.......... , i,„ ........... .......... I ’
It- ! and ilu-y are now possessed w ith  a s p ir it  which 
I th ink urgiies well for thu success o f our cu­
ll turp i iso.
I-Id; that o f  1817 gave 551,*398; and that o f! 
1827 gave 71) 1.487. T lm  different classes o f 
population in 1841 It it in h e r e d  a s  f o l l o w s :
1811.
W hiles  
I 'roe C'olorci 
Slaves
Very respectfully, &.C.
E D W IN  J'. D E  11 A Y E N , 
L ieu,. Commanding A rctic Expedition. 
Po the I lu ll. Secretary u f the N avy, ? 
W ashington. (
Governor, and thu gentle seu breeze cooled 
Smith, o f Sell, the burning blood o f  tlm actors in llio  fray — 
rts that on Sunday, so l llat "  hen tho morning su'd arose upon the 
end o r Capo Ann U“ )'. I ^ fo ls  slept quietly
two women in one of the boats, Who also made I . . . . . . .  , „  ,, ‘ , ">.lhe»'Cnses, and the doscelidaitW ot A lr.cu ,
signs lur us to take them on board. As soon as [ ,U1'1 1 hatehei s Island, took a llenvy suq.dl, w ith  languid gait,were arousing themselves lo r 
they round we would nut lay io, they boro down ,lu ring w h ich  he sa w n  fishing s e l l  capsize, tha duties o f the day. S till, w ith  tho fear o f 
lor a brig a lew miles astern o f us.”
K ? -C a fta in  Snow o f  tho Barque Starr, | , berL. l „ . u,K a heavy sea on, could render
land three men cling ing to tho wreck, hut j ' ,u ‘fttiohe r’ oil the ir m ind, hut w ith  not thu
•118,2 t| 
132,838 
•13b, 495
A child between throe and four years old 
fell from  a sixth story window in Paris, rolled 
from the roo f to the gutter, and thence to (In: 
m iddle o f  the street, s trik ing  first on the 
bead o f tin: d river o f  a diligence, then mi thn 
horse, and llietiei: to the ground, The  dis­
tance fallen was 75 feet. T h o  child walked 
o il1 un in ju red , hut the stuge d rive r hud tho 
heuduebe all that day.
It wns not the N ew  York Baptist stato 
uonre iitiou  at B rockport which pnssed re­
solves repudiating the law  o f congress, Imt 
it xvas merely an in fo rtnn l meeting o f some 
o f tlie members o f tlin t I,oily who proposed 
io give the ir influence in favor o f vio lations 
of law.
O ur F riends  are referred to Jewett <)• Pres- 
cult’s, No. 2 M ilk  street, Boston, where w ill In: 
found an assortment o f  Shaw Is, S ilks and Cloak. 
Goods, Cully characteristic o f the establish­
ment in point o f qua lity , stylos and low p r i­
ces.
T he N ew Bark W alter Claxton.-  
T h is  “ long, low , liluck lo o k in g ”  vessel, o th ­
erwise culled u "c lip p e r  b u ilt ”  hark, is now 
receiving u curgo for Sacra meuto C ity , to suil 
from  T  wharf. [Stutesm uii.
They have under garments for sale in New 
York, made o f pure fu r, spun uml woven like 
other m aterials, and they are advertised as 
good fu r rheumatism.
T he  Russian language w ill he introduced' 
as tlie o ffic ia l la iiguugc in to  Poland on thu 
first o f January next. It would he in ipossi- 
hle tu make a moro m eluucholly unuounco- 
meut.
Bishop Andrews o f the Sent item  M oiitod is t 
Church, argues eloquently against tin: e ffort 
which are now making to dissolve die Union.
Jen n y  i. in d  prior to tier departure tra in  
Philadelphia, gave iliree  thousand dollu is to 
the  t'uud ti r tlie a llevia liu t, ot die sull'urers by 
die late greul fire.
The iueuitity o f Judson Hutchinson, one o f 
the •• H ute lim soii F a m ily .”  was induced by 
an u tluek o f  h iiiin  fever, nl Cleveland, O hio ; 
and llio  fever wus caused, it  is sluled, by M es­
merism.
I I ,N O  US IH E  \V*.->II-IIO> III, AND T IIE T uS 
F i t ly  d io i i s a i i i l  P iu l iu s  w e i e  m u i iu f u e lu ie d  lu s t  
eat in New Yo lk  c i t y  u lo l ie .
least intention o f ever, in fun even, showing 
how tlmy would ‘ put it to h im ,’ should hu at- 
toaipt to seize them.referred to in the above le tter is a young man, 
o f about twenty-one or two years o f age, and 
resides in tin, neighboring town o f So. T ho m ­
aston. Those w ho are best acquainted w ith 
hm i, w ill hu litt le  inclined to give the least
ol that c ity , who has already d is iit ig id s lu a i, credence to such u story, especially it they a ttractive features w ill l,o added tlm puh- 
liim sell by bis ingenious iiiechuuicid produc- have becn favored w ith  any experience us to 
lions, is “ now engaged in arranging the rel
live  parts o f a style o f chronometer lu r  sou
A new  V a iiie t v  or CTik o n o m e t e ii.— The 
Newark Advot lisor say s that M r. A. D .Crane,
assistunco. Soon after passed a coaster sch. 
Iiottom up, evidently capsized at the same 
time.
CO“ T h o  ‘ H ome J o u r n a l ’ for 1351 An­
nounces that in addition to its usual interesting
T o ta l |0d7,i. 24
Sugar, cufi'ee and tolutcco, are the thr 
principal agi ie i.ltura l productions; an.I n w 
(''im puted m 18IG that there were 1,7-28,000
a 'ie ,  ol laud under e iilm  alb,it m sugar, im l- work o f at) ord inary inn) oiiiout. T ho  train 
lee, tobacco and guidons. ,s cal,minted to run four days, but by a tieeu-
I ho e.aplaiii general, appointed by ll
crow it o l Spain, and residing at Havana, is 
siijii-ein ■ m ilita ry  gov, i nor nl' tin- -vlioh: island,
iitiil e iv il t .iive r im r nl one ut thu two great peculiarly entis lruc ltd , and giv 
di v : tons ni C iiu ii. T im  giivcriim* ot* tho o th ­
er p i r l  (  Santiago do Cuba) lias indi-peiideut 
c iv il pownr, re.-piiu.-d lo only to the Spanish 
court at .Madrid. — | \ . B. Balmer's business 
men’s Alumnae.
the iimuunt o f reliance which is to he placed 
i cheaper form , w ith less llia ii h a lf the , " I " ' "  I’«s»=onge.- reports, l ie  has freely ex­
posed his own life at d ifferent limes, for the 
sake o f aiding those in dunger, and on one 
occasion, left his vessel in a heavy gale Io save 
a man lust overboard, w lii-u the violence o f  the 
storm was such that the huat could not regain 
the ship tor four hours, and was finally stove 
in when tho erow succeeded in bringing il
F rom St . D o m in g o . New York, Oct. 28. 
By the brig Vandalia, ot this port, wu liuvo 
dates from St. Dom ingo to the 9th. The Do- 
itd iiic tiu  government was m aking great prep­
arations to repel tho intended invasion o f  the 
Haydens. T he  lice t was fitting  out al St D o ­
mingo C ity. E ve ry  mule inhabitant was en­
rolled, and (he fo rtifica tion  was undergoing 
T he  fever had generally abated when 
the Yuuduliu sailed.
lieatio ti o f  a “ series o f  /.eve Letters returned.”
W o  don’ t know how in the world they ever 
got hold o f ilium , as we supposed that love repairs, 
letters belong tu class o f things that urc nev
or whispered even in dreams; hut this w ill | I ,A.rKll F rom II a van a7 New Y o rk , Oct. 28.
T 'lio \  alike..- Bliidc says 
pin in S a v a n n a h , G a ., w !n propulled by a goat. By 
able  to go at m y p lace lie 
an u IT s ig h t tu see  him  “ s
the streets, by lbo aid o f two A
that there is 
i Iraxi ls in n 
this me.ms, hu 
wishes. It must lie 
iliruugTi
iq i-
a g o ii
A young lady o f delicate health, in this city, 
y .s lii'j B o ,is iiluuth C lipper, ntt, nipled sui- 
!e I.. ■ it in g  seven cars n l’ an en cm :: a I. w
liar n rru iigem em  it ru n s  four d ay s  more, mak 
eight d ay s , and this w ith o u t any extra ex­
pense in its construction. The  escapement is 
four times as
Ii m o t io n  to  th e  b a b u ie o  a s  th u  h o s t  chro­
nometer eseapoineut, living tlie g rea t desidera- 
Iiiiii in  l im e  pieces. Whet) uuuiu laeiu i'eil,
they may be al't'orded at n ir-s ix th  Gm usual alongside. Among tho Bahamas, where th is , 
price ot slut, euronoiuetcrs, and w ill pertonu occurrence is reported to have taken place, u j 
, * 1 ‘ ‘ ‘ I . boat in mode rate w out her is at ally tim e w ith in
,d  a e io e i''w i'a l" re q n u w  w n id in g ^ m ^ n e e  — y reach ol the land, and i f  it were true ' ^-X.h o f "D e bo rah ’s D ia ry , Egypt L „|, ie h  have fallen for three day..have caused
m tlire e  hundred am, s ix ty-.L  e day s. It  al.,,, ,ha. the persons in tb o ^ o M s  belonged to ,, “ ?l1 ' ,s .......»>' “ ^ X i r ^ m l ' i n  d . ^ f i . c ^ X
b> ........... "”-|” ''G‘”‘ the tune Ol day, Spanish vessel, lltc ir  bestTnd safest course was 1 u rkoy ,”  the conclusion ot u very Into “ do I u " (> a p |llt ,|lt.„dvd to the m ills ,
Gni *, ,‘sm g,,u,l(l se'un'g o f'ih e  sou m'd' naimi' bw bei,r U1‘ r° r lbe lu,,d> W'llieb CU*>’ aeet‘,i4 , u,‘ t llle d . lbu u“ d u » »« ' , bridges, and W K ' iu Canal.”
any latitude, the phases o f tiio muuii, and thu could ho had to Spanish ports. W u  aro eon- nitcreslm g article upon the ptoposed means 
lim e ol Dm sun mid moon entering the >igns, vineed that the story is a complete tnisrepre-
high and low tide, Jke. T his clock is also so se |ltllliu ll o f  qla fucUi ulll| probably originated
prove a great indueenient to such of our read- T h e  Falcon, from  Havana, brings dates to the 
ers as are tim id and inexperienced in such 20lb. Another expedition was expected.— 
manors. T ito  "H o m o  Journa l”  is one o f  q le i Flu. steamer B izarro  w et.t out on a cruise on 
• the 19th, and a friga te  w ith  another steamer 
best bin idy papers in our country, and rich ly were hound out soon. . The re  was a great re- 
wurth tin: two dollars per year necessary to view o f tho troops about Havana on llio  morn- 
•usuro its weekly visits. 1'»« °* lbu 20th-
~  ' G reat F i .ood. A despatch dated I. lien,
eat n n  it iii i w i " ‘T it t e i. s L iv in g  A g e , Ixo. 837, eon- Y . , -27th inst., say s: — “ T lie  heavy rains 
or
and it  government, “ Sketches o f Greece and’  a sevi re flood in llio
improved as to coinpeusute lo r ditlereuecs u f 
the motive power, and Is calculated to be iso- 
> .- i., tho ab-i.tieo o f which property ui
ehielly from  unfriend ly fvuhugs on llio  pai l o f 
us author.
ol' tra iis -is ine tliia ii eoimeeiion between tlm At 
lantie and Pacific, together xvitll a ski 
thu relative situation and prospects o f thu tvr- 
1 r itu i ics bordering the different routes.
K J 'W o  understand that a tn u ii b y  t l i e  in l in e  
. o f Jo li Brice, was somewhat in jured in a 
’ ld drunken fro lic , at T h n i i iu s t n u ,  o n  S i iu d u y
veiling last. I l l s  thought ho will itoiivcr.
| )
NEW S AND MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
Gough is tfitotnling w ith success in Canada. 
At M ontreal, Iw obtained 103 signatures among 
tho soldiers o f  her majesty.
A party from  Bangor, nt Olatnnn, a few 
days since, killed eleven deer, most o f which
’ were sent to Boston m arket.
Hay is very senren in Ohio, especially in 
the northern portion. In Cleveland it is now 
selling nt from  $16 to $18 per ton.
AN EPIGRAM BY J eF.MS
T h e  Barnum, Filehhurgh row suggests 
T h e  old proverbial tea-pot;
dust Anglicise a word—noil lo w !
“ A tempest in a depot!”
W ashington Irv ing  relates that Ahdallnh, 
tho father o f Mahomet, was so beautiful tlin t 
"n o  less than two hundred Arab maidens died 
o f a broken heart tho night he was married 
to Am ina.”
T h e  ladies o f M ontreal are preparing a 
present for Queen V ic to ria , to consist o f a 
set o f  cltn irs, made from Canadian black w a l­
nut and embroidered by as many ladies o f 
that eity as Can conveniently share in the 
making.
T h e  Woodstock S p irit o f  thn Ago turn the 
potato plagtio into verse, and sings the "S o ng  
o f the Blighted Potato,”  to the a ir, " I  had a 
dower w ith in  my garden grow in g .”  The  last 
verse is or should he—
Vainly I strove the wholsomc part to cherish,
But nought remained of what was once so dear; 
Only with life shall the remembrance perish,
Horn hail potatoes have turned out this year.
T ho  lailies o f C incinnati have been ho ld ­
ing a temperance convention, and ninnng o th ­
er proceedings, resolved to collect and pub­
lish the names o f women and children made 
destitute by d rink ing .
Jenny L ind went over to I lro n k iin  to see 
an old Swedish p layfe llow , and, he being 
not nt home, le ft a unto for him  w ith  his 
w ife. It contained a check for $10,000.
Dobbs says the first time a g ir l kissed him, 
lie fe lt as i f  he were slid ing down a rainbow, 
w ith  Yauke Doodle in each hand.
T h e  Charleston News says the Planters o f 
that State w ill employ no mure Northern 
coasters.
M ississippi, fo llow ing the fashion o f South 
Carolina, is beginning to proclaim  non-inter- 
coure w ith the N in th , so far as business is 
concerned, and some other tilings, too. They 
did this in relation to paying the ir debts, long 
ago.
M ining in Eastern California—the Gold 
Mountain-
We. have seen a gentleman ju s t returned 
from  Ca lifo rn ia , who lias personally visited 
the so called "C o ld  M ounta in ,”  which has 
been quite commonly considered fabulous. It 
lies, in about I it. 3.5 > N orth , two hundered 
and fit ly  miles east o f Los Angelos, in South 
urn C a liforn ia , ami perhaps one hundred west 
o f  the Colorado. T lie  region is as forb idding 
as it  can be, w ithout inhabitants, even aborig­
inal, though ’ here is a sparse papulation o f 
savages on the Maliave liv e r, say li l iy  miles 
east. T o  approach it, you pass the S icrru 
Nevada, near M ount Sail Bernardino, across 
tw o  deserts o f six y to eighty miles, ami thence 
to a region o f deep canons and rugged m oun­
tains, sterile, almost destitute o f grass w ith no 
lim ber except tile musquit, (something like 
our a lder,) which rarely grows to the size o f 
a ill i l l ’s  arm. T ile  region is infested w ith 
rattlesnakes in incredible numbers, ami the 
earth so lu ll o f minerals (especially salaratus) 
tha t the water is absolutely poisonous. There 
is no water lit to drink w ith in sixteen miles o f 
the “ Cold M o im ta in ” , so called, w t iic li rises 
about 150 feet rather steeply from  a canon, 
which has an elevation o f some one hundred 
and li l iy  feet on the i.ilno- side o f it. The  
canon is about one-fourth o f a m ile long, and 
tile tw o h ills are surrounded by sand deserts. 
T h u  h ills  are composed o f a dark horn­
blende locks, w ith  perhaps a tenth part o f 
w h ile  feldspar interm ixed w ith it; and the 
gold is found in both, generally running in 
streaks or strings, though sometimes show­
ing bulbs or lumps like a button. It has been 
found by analysis to y ie ld about §2,59 per lb. 
o f  the rock.
E igh t miles north o f this "  m ounlb in ,”  our 
in fo rm ant tried his luck at digging in the usu­
al C a lifo rn ia  fashion—scraping o ff the surface 
o f  the earth and washing that w inch lies im ­
mediately above the rock, l ie  dog thus w ith 
tw o Indians for four hours, obtained about ten 
ounces o f  pure gold, taking only the “ lum ps,”  
having nothing to wash the earth w ith . Prob­
ably us much was thus le ft as taken. He did 
not try  in any other spot, hut has no doubt 
that the gold extends all the way from  Sonora 
m N orthern M uxicu to the upper Sacramento 
and Oregon— a distance o f fu ll eight hundred 
miles. The  region here described is about 
live hundred miles from  the nearest diggings 
in C a liforn ia , hut cannot he approached by 
less than a thousand miles o f actual trave l.— 
It  is very near the boundary line ju s t estab­
lished by Congress between C a lifo rn ia  and 
U tah.
■ A company has been formed in San F ran ­
cisco expressly to mine the “ gold m ountain,”  
ami v ic in ity . It  is entitled “ the Los Angelos 
Gold M in ing  Company,”  and has or is to have 
n capita l o f $750,000. It lias already sent 
fo rw ard  a pioneer party o f one hundred m i­
ners, w ith  iu iplim ents, provisions, See.
'P ile men sent out to work it are we ll p ro­
vided atid armed, and are to be paid $0 per 
’ lay, “ and found,”  which is a consideration in 
a region where it is so easy ami so perilous to 
gut lost. T h u  mules (a ll hut lour constantly 
employed in carry ing water for d r ink ing ) 
have been brought away, so that the miners 
(Soliorians m ain ly) could not run o il’ i f  they 
•would.— [N . Y. T  ribuue.
PANO RAM A (IF THE K EX.M illKt.’.— 
This great work of local interest, which lias e lic it­
ed such high encomiums from the press, general­
ly , was to have been exhibited in this place on 
Tuesday evening, but, as very many were unable 
to gain admittance to the Hall at Thomaston, on 
Monday evening, i t  remained in that place.
Tho Exhibition w ill bo commenced in  Eagle 
l la l l ,  this (Wednesday) evening.
STEAM vs. SAILS.
The steamer Governor on her tr ip  from Port­
land east, Tuesday morning, when oil' White 
Head camo in collision with tlio schooner Mary 
Ann, Capt. Tyler, owned by tho Messrs Powers 
of Frankfort and beer Islo, carrying away her 
bowsprit, cutwater, Bulwarks and foremast. She 
was loaded w ith lumber and bound froluFrankfort 
for Boston. Sho was towed into this harbor by 
tho Governor, and w ill probably be repaired with 
l i t t le  difficulty.
jZ-ir-'Plio couSnuuieutiou of “ F ”  in answer to 
our remarks of last week upon the Fugitive Slave 
Law, wus handed in too late for publication, but 
w ill appear next week.
Accident . Cupt. Jon t. Ferguson, o f  Bel 
fust, skipper o f sell Gan. M arion, o f Cohas­
set, w h ile  attem pting to board bis vessel 
wh ich lay outside o f  u tio 'lie ru t P h ill ip ’ w burf, 
tost bis bold, and fe ll between Hie vessel mid 
the wharf, breaking bis leg just above the tin 
k lv . [Boston Journal.
Ito u u s itr .  T h e  store id ’ Capt. Josiali 
Coombs o f Bowdoinham , M e., wt.s entered 
on F rida y  evening ut five o ’clock, w h ile  lie 
was al tea, a trunk brake open and between 
live anil six hundred dollars taken from  it.
FOREIGN NEWS.
N ew  Y o rk , Sunday evening, Oct. 2fitl-.
The steamship Pacific ntrived nt thia putt 
Ibis nl'lcrnoon, about ball' past I o ’clock, 
having left L iverpool on the 15th inst.
Thcro lias been no change in cotton.—
Bi eadslulls w ere, how ever, slightly ini- nnd Saturday evenings, which lias 
proved.
T h e Bank of England returns show the 
amount o f  b illio n  to lie about £16,156,00(1 , 
and money was easy nt 2  percent, on short 
loan.
T h e queen of Belgium  died on the 12th 
inst.
T here xvas exhibited on llic 15th inst., 
nt L loyd 's in the Underwriters’, room, a 
piece o f gold in its raw state, w eighing  
nearly tw enty-seven pounds, for which 
the owner had been offered £ 7 5 0 . It was 
obtained by bis two sons in C alifornia.
Tito accounts from the scat o f  war in 
S ch elsw ig , stato that no further movement 
bad taken place in cither army. The  
D unes, however, were fortifying their po­
sitions nt every point, and they intend to 
remain entirely on the defensive.
T lio accounts from Paris state that much 
alarm was created in consequence of the 
cries o f  Ft're /' E in p c rcu r, at the review  
on Thursday the lOtli inst. lest coup t l ’ chtl
slioultl ho immediately made, and tlio coin- I donee betw een President F illm ore and
niittcc, in consequence, remained in per 
ninnent session during the night, nnd sent 
their em issaries to tlio various work shops, 
lo warn their friends lo be in readiness for 
any event.
Tho anticipated movement, how ever, 
did not take place, hut there is lo ho a 
g re a fs lru g g lo  between tho President and 
the N ational A ssem bly.
ROCKLAND LIM E M AI!RET.
Salks for the week past amount to 22000 casks,
ut 50 a 00 1-2: t.'asks in goud demand nt 17 a 17 1-2 
ets. Wood 15 shilling per cord.
TO  T H E  I .A D IE 8  O F lU H T il.A N I)  
A N D  VICINITY'.
MRS. W INSLO W , an rxperienced nurse and 
FE M A LE PHYSICIAN, has a Suotuinu Svnvr 
lor CH ILD R E N  I EE I 'll ING. It greatly laeili- 
tales the process of teething by siil’n-n'ing Hie 
gums— w ill allay all pain and spasmodic action, 
and is SURE TO I! EGULATE T i lE  BOWELS. 
Depend upon ii lumbers, n w ill give rest to your­
selves, amt relief ami health to your infants, xkv- 
Elt has IT VAii.r.n if tim ki.y vsr n.— per let i lv safe 
to he ailininisielcd to very feeble infanls. A fresh 
supply at CeitTis A  Perkins’ . Price 25 vents n 
botilc.
N. I!. Enquire for J77?S. 1I7.YSAOIPS 
SO OTl/TXG  S 1’I I I , ' aad attend lo it at once 
i f  your cbiltl is suffering.
TO LO TEH ZO  /). CA R Y EJl, one of the Con- 
stahles of the tom  of llocktainl:—
Y'OU are hereby required, in the name of the 
Agerit7 R oekiaiul.R ’. T. Slocomb, C. A M a - |S’n' p *!1 / I  ’ >ne, lo, nolifv and warn the inhabit, York and Boston, is now opening al his
eoniber, Dr. l.m lw ig, Thomaston, O’Brien A  | X  S P A C IO U S  C L O T H IN G  W A R E H O U S E
Rockland, Sept. 10, 1S50. 33 ly r
M A R R I A G E S .
In lliis  town, 27lli ins!, by Rev. M r Atwell, Mr 
Goodwill Gram to Miss Emma F. D ill.
In Chelsea, J Ir. Christopher Dyer, o f Portland, 
to Miss .Mary W. Hannaford, of Cape Elizabeth.
In Augusta, ltobt. F. Cummings of Dover, N. 
II. .  to Miss Caroline O l ’h ilbrick.
In Union, John Hale Yeaton of Chelsea, to 51 i s 
Cynthia D. Howes of Washington.
In lliis  town, 27ih by Rev. S. C. Fessenden, 
.Mr John Sehwanz, of Waldoboro’, to Miss 
Ilnnnn li G. Pillsbury o f ibis place.
D E A T H S .
In this town, 2Sth inst., M r. Harrison Ulmer, 
aged 36 years.
In South Tliomaston, 2-iih inst,, of dropsy on 
llic  brain. James Henry, win o f Capt. IJeinv and 
.Margaret Spaulding, aged 2 years 13 days. ’
la East Livermore, 11th inst, Nnih’l Lyford, 
aged SS years. 9 mos. Ileseived on board an 
American privateer in the revolutionary war, 
and was several times taken prisoner by the 
enemy.
In Hath, M r Adam Lemont, aged 78.
M  A R I N E  J O U R  N A  L  .
PORT OF ROCKLAND.'
A r r i v e  d.
21th, sell Venilovi, Ilateli, New Yolk.
Alanson Dean, Ulmer, do.
Truinpbot, Ham, do.
Corvo, Crockett, Richmond.
2dth, sell Senate, Spear, New York.
28tli, scii i ’erit, Heart, do.
Increase, Wood, do.
Neponset, Saiitli, Salem.
I vanlio, Simonton, N. Y.
Fortune, Conway, do.
Lenreluttc, Emery, tie.
C o ra l,---------, do.
Mt. Hope, Post, do.
Nournialial, Kendall, do.
Sitrali, Hall, Boston.
29th, sell (Irion, Post, do.
J’enrl, 1 iigraliani, do 
fiiikey, Myers, do.
Dplaware, Holbrook, N. Y.
S a i l e d -
28lh, sell Pawtucket, Ulmer, New Yo ik  
Isaac Ai-aorii, Sylvester, do. 
Melalluc. Ames, do.
Niagara Spalding, do.
■Albany Packet, Hewitt, do.
Lucy White, Tony,
Ophir, Spear,
Eagle, Spear,
E. Hilbert, Keating.
Caledonia, Grant, Norfolk.
Mary Snow, Walsli, Salem. 
Pria-.-ipee, Gilchrist, New Orleans.
do.
do.
do.
do.
brig
Domestic Ports-
Kelluch, Barbadoe
Newport— Ar t.’ lth. sehs Franklin, lienee (or 
New York; Juno, N. York lor Lynn; Ceylon,
Camden for Norfolk; E lizthelli, lienee fur New 
York. A r 2Sih, sell Capital, Champlin, from 
Camden, lor New Yoik.
New York— Ar 25tli, lir ig  Swan, Pierce, Ber­
muda. 6; 26tl>, sell E. II. Herrick, Grant, lienee; 
elt Union, Bucklin, do.
Mobile—A r 17th, brig Patrick Henry Ingra­
ham, N . Y.
New Orleans— Ar lt ’nli, ship Charlemagne,
Havre; brig II. It. Ily le r, Tliomaston; 17th ship 
Claiborne, G ilchrist, Bordeaux,
Disasters.
Sell Orlando, of Waldoboro’ , at Providence fm
Baltimore, laid stopped nt Noivport for repa irs ,' .................. _ ,
having lost head of foremast, both topmasts, and b ii.  I-A IL I-IE L D , lortnerly ol Belehertown, 
inaiiitupsail i Mass,, oilers his services to (lie inhabitants of
Rockland and vicinity as a praciilionet o f Medi-
IXOTICE TO MAniSfERU,
Trc Pollock, Rip Floating Light, being leaky, 
and requiring repairs, w ill lie taken into port on 
or about tlie -Jtli of November next.
She w ill he reiatireil as quick as practicable, 
and inmte-liutely be put at her station again.
Ar at Klsinettr, 8tli, Geo. Washington, Suow, 
Cronstradl lor I! i .ion; Henry Nesmith, Butler, 
do for Ltverbool.
Oil’ Gibraltar 1st inst. Ionia, King fin Symina, 
for Bos l on
Liir.xmiED—Al Thoinastqn, 21st inst , ship 
I asius Ncswirn, of 1900 ti ns, to be commanded 
by Capt S. Walls.
Sell. Cf i.k s t ia i. of this port, bu ilt by Master 
Suutord S tarre tt, this season. 116 tons, was re- 
eently sold to a Now York House, l’ur S.UdO.
GEOGRAPHY CLASS.
C4 G C. COLLINS, w ill commence a course>  . oflessmis m Geography before bis seeoud el-.i's, on Wednesday evening tlte 30lh inst.
Those ive.hing to attend w ill please aoo lvai 
or I,elore th.u lime 117
Roeiilatid. Oet. 23d 1850.
F A L L  G O O D S ’
—  AT THE —
77 M l i u i k i m kM o n ti.r., O c t . 2 / .  I , , , ,
A severe frost occurred here on Friday C L O T H  I M i  S T O R E .
L A T E S T  N E W S  ! !
Ly Telegraph to the llnston Tapers.
done
much dam age Io tho young Cotlon.
Another Outrage.
I ’ t i ir .A D E i .r i i iA ,  O c t . 29. 
T w o watchmen were fired upon last even ­
ing in Mnyninensing, one o f whom was hut 
slightly wounded, w hile the other, it is 
feared will not 'recover.
From Turks Island.
N ew  Y o rk , O c t . 29. 
By nu arrival Io-day from Turks Island  
wo have dates to the 13th. H eavy  rains 
a fow days previous had destroyed many 
of the sail ponds.
A Splendid Project-
W a s h in g to n , O c t . 2 9 . 
T he R epublic contains a correspon-
Secretary o f  tho Navy relating to provi­
ding a ship o f  war lo convey articles o f  
Am cricnn m anufacture to tho W orld ’s 
Euir nt L ondon, T he President, in his 
le tter.‘fully approves of the proposition.
Exiles from Cuba.
B a l t im o r e , O ct. 29. 
About thirty wealthy citizen s of Mntnn- 
zas have arrived at C harleston. They  
aro susp ected  o f being connected with 
I.op ez ,
SC3“ Judson J. H utchinson, lias been 
ten ,oved from tlio W orcester  Asylum  In 
Ins borne in Milll'ord, N . II ., where his 
licullh, both o f  body and mind, lias become 
much im proved. H is friends all hope 
llmt lie will soon bn perfectly restored.
— — — ’« ™ .  | U N I T E S  S T A T E S
cloth’g warehouse.
(Opposite Kimball Hluck.)
It O CRT, A N I>, Me.
THE subscriber having just returned from N.
WARRANT,
FOR TOWN .MEETING, NOV. 6, 1850.
Cont'.Tegaiional Meeting-house, in said town, on 
Wednesday, liie sixth day o f November licxi, al 
one o f life eloek in the afiernoon, to act on the 
following aV' eles, viz
1. To choose a Moderator, lo govern said incei- 
ing.
2. To see what action the town w ill lake in re­
lation io the support of tile Poor in stud town, and 
in relation to providing a place fur the keeping 
and support of said Poor.
3. To see wliat further action the town will 
take in rehilinn to Buiying Grounds,
■I. To see whether tin; town w ill vote lo Wan- 
plete ihe building and making ilie Road laid out 
upon ihe peiiiion o f David M. James and others, 
and whether they w ill make an appropriation for 
that purpose.
,i. To see ivliat action the town w ill take in re­
lation to tlie unpaid 'faxes o f the year 1819.
Given under our hands, litis, twenty-ninth day 
o f October, 1850.
E. S. SM ITH, ) Selectmen 
C. A. MACOMBER, of 
GEO. S. W1GGIN, ) Rockland.
A 7 rue Copy,—Attest--
L. D. CARVER, Constnble.
Rockland, Oct. 29th, 1850. 40
PA N O R A M A
O F
T H E  K E N r-IE B E O , A N D  W R E C K  O F 
, T  ia S-: S3 A  A  <5 V 13 IS .
OTH these magnificent works of art w ill be
exhibited, a lew evenings at
FIRST E X H IB IT IO N  ON TUESDAY EVENG’ , 
November 1st., 1850.
The Panorama of the Kennebec, lias been pro­
nounced by every competent jt id g i who lias seen 
it, to be tlie most highly finished Panoraune Paint­
ing in America.
l'lie Wreck of the Hanover, presents a sublime 
representation of ilie OCEAN IN  A STORM, 
and six successive stages of the appearanee of 
the ilanover during the scene o f her loss in No­
vember, last, w itli every one on board. 
ADMISSION, lo botlt Exhibitions, only 12 l-2ets.
Roehland, Oet. 31, 1850. -10.
T O  T H E  L A D I E S  O F  R C U K L A K D ,
N EW  FALL M ILLINER Y !!
-7X0- M IS S  F . J . K I R K P A T R I C K A a f  
IS NOW OPENING AT HER ROOMS IN
Spofford Block
An exteiniyc assortment of M I L L I N E I! Y 
GOODS, comprising a variety New and Elegant 
Style Ladies Sill; and Straw HATS; a superior 
selection of lic it and desirable Ribbons, also 
Feathers, Flowers, tabs, Ac. Misses Jockey 
Hats, Ladies Caps and Head-dresses, Dress T rim ­
mings wait various oilier articles usually kept in
N . ir f id k -A r  2 ’ d seb o rio ,,’ Clark, Camden, j p” 7  s|R-in'mueh t.me in the selection of the 
i r t h , h l  2.,d, barque Robert Walsh. G, ; „ ^  TH E  p U l;L |C may feel assured
lliey cannot fail to give saii>f;iction to the eye, 
taste, and purse o f ihe custcuner.
M o u rn in g  G o o d s,
Prepared at short notice.
New and Desirable
Dres3 and Cloak Patterns,
lor snlo at low prices.
Rockland, Oct. 22d, 1850. *29.
C. D . F A I R F I E L D ,  M. D
P H Y S IC IA N  A ND SU R G EO N ,
Ojjice over O. Jl. Tales’ Uture, Main Street.
cine and Surgery. Tlie best o f relereuee may 
be had.
Rockland, October 23d, 1850.
For Sale.
T H E  Sell. ST. LEON, of Bangor,. . . . .  «eu. C .  u. ........ ......  riiose who contemplate purchasing Clock. .
Seventy-live ions burthen, lliirteeu |>'.|iies,.-.l to examine the assortment. A ll w 
J turs oU ; is m good order, and lit ' ' " 'e ,,u l’a ”  a"'-UUc'1 Us ,f“  lllU ClleaP
lor e o a s tiiig  or ti long  - a n d  will be b;1,>’-'i " ill 1”  . .......................... 1
sold al a la ir rate by applying lo ihe IRasier oil ! 
board, or h, Lewis A: Clapp. Bosion, LuilRey Rah ' A lier examining lb 
branklo ii, I ’eiulleion t t  Ro>s, Bangor, or t"
J. i \  WJSE, Koekland.
Oel. J2ib, J850. iRI8
Hr. <.'oriiellS
CW M POUND SYRUP of Wahoo ami Sai a- /  p .ih!la ,..for bale by (IUJ l)r. LUDW IG.
1>p . Cornel I s
P A IN  E X P E L LE E( 10) For sate by Dr. LUDW IG.
6 fi r i i  the lev. limited slot I,s of 
Clothing about town, give me a call and 1 wul 
guarantee to sell cheaper than llic cheapest.
N. B. Any person pur, basing an article at lliis 
Warehouse subsequently tiuding lie could have 
bought Ilie same cheaper a'l any other store, shall 
have tlie ditlerenee reltmded.
O. 11. PERRY.
Rueklund, Oet. 91. 1650. 3'Jtf
JTOW, lauding from Sell. Ile lig ln , •!00 Ra di- 
e l. prim -N ovia Sevtui Potatoes—io. -al. 
by F. COBB.
Koekland, Oet. 8, 1659.
N O T H  IL
f H l i l  K subscriber lias left ins accounts with 
ta LO W E LL 6; FOSTER for collection, and
Ins debtors are hereby noiilied that they mat 
set'.lc w ith ll.cm without tost at any lime before 
tlie lit'sl day ol November.
SILAS I-’ARRINCTON. 
Rockland, Oet. 6, 1859.
(NEARI.V orroSITE TIIF. COMMERfl A I. 110,sE .)
1 T he svhscrirer having just returned Irnm the 
1 Gily w ith the "  LA R G E S T”  and “  REST "  as 
I sorttnent of
U j - L i i l L  iL) \>v a S s f 'L 'L i l l i
suited lo his trade, ever offered to llic public in
this place—
Comprising in pail o f the following, 
E nglish, German and A merican Broadcloths— 
Cassimercs, Doeskins, Cashmeteiie Tiveeds, 
Vestings o f the most fashionable styles 
and qualities,and every shade of color.
Elite and Black Exni.istt Beavers ; Devonshire, 
Cnrrey ami Liverpool P ilot Cloths, water pi oof; 
which w ill be made to order in the
illoM Rrnulifnl SJylcs!
AND A PERFECT F IT  W A R R A N T E D !! 
Together with a larger stock id' Clothing t.nd 
Furnishing Goods than any other
TWO STORES IN ROCKLAND 1 
His shirk is now unusually large, and additions 
arc constantly being made of whatever is new 
and desirable in his i.ine , and lie would respect­
fully inviie his former patrons nnd friends lo give 
him a call.
CAI.T-'.NIIINE’S NEYV SYSTEM
Which he has for cutting Pants, surpasses every­
thing ever before offered to the pub lic; and be 
Halters hiinsell that be can fit the most difficult 
forms.
The Immense Slock!
And variety o f Goods, w ith the long experience 
of the proprietor, together with the determination 
lo make his
P R I C E S  SO I. O W -t7St 
as to convince those who pay cash for their wear­
ing apparel, that this is the place where it is for 
their interest to trade I
MOODY E .T IIU R L O . 
Rockland, October flib, 1S-10. i,37.
N E W  ST O R E
------AND------
more titan F IVE TIAIES the aniotiiit of Cloth­
ing ever received at one time at any one store in 
this town. I have decidedly the advantage over 
the “ clothing stores”  now located in Rockland, 
for the very reason I PAY CASH, consequently 
1 can BUY cheaper, S E LL cheaper, and thereby 
give customers
B E T T E R  B A R G A IN S .
My location is In-tler, and it is my intention 
and expectation, by strict attention to business, 
to sell
Seven-eighths of the Clothing sold in to w n ! 
and have been to great expenee in fitting up my 
Warehouse for that purpose.
I have sold the principal part o f my Old stock, 
an ilie remainder will be sold al cost. My New 
Stock consists in part of the following ;
@ 2 2  2  ISi ©  o
C O A T S s
DRESS COATS, 
Over “  
Cap-a-ivay “
FROCK COATS. 
Sack “
D ’Orsay •<
I F A O T S E
Black French Doeskin P A N T S .
Black German do do.
Fancy Cassimere P A N T S .
Blue and Blk Broailelotli P A N T S . 
Illuo  H ill’d and plain Satinet P A N T S . 
M ix ’d, Check’d and l i l ’k do do.
Black S A T IN  V E S T S .
Lasting do.
Silk do.
Cnshmcro do.
Boiled Satm do.
Corn’ll do.
GNTS. FURNISHING GOODS.
Fine Linen Shirt Bosoms and Collars; 
Cravats,
Neck-tics,
lltlk fs ,
Drawers,
Shirts,
Suspenders,
Gloves,
And Cotton and I ’ lnnnel Under Shirts, Ate., the 
largest assortment ever received in Koekland.
B O O T S  and S H O E S .
One of the most complete assortments ever ex­
hibited in Hits m arket:
Thick Boots, Call'do., Grain'd do; Goal and 
Call’ Shoes and Pumps, Ate.
C’l I T L B l ’ S Y ,  (L iB JliS , F I S T O f f . S .
I would e>peciolly call your attciuion to my 
stock' of Cutlery, Guns and Pistols, believing that 
I have ihe largest and most complete assortment 
cviTofl'ered for sale in our town.
anil
1 have an eultre new stock of the above a rti­
cles. They were bouglil extremely low, ami will 
be sold at a very small advance.
S A IL O R 'S  C lo th in g  a n d  B e d d in g .
Monkey JAC KETS;
Pilot 
Green
Dress HATS,
SO’ WESTERS, 
.Mattresses and Comforters, Guru- 
Oil'd CJollies, Kives,Sheaths and Belt
Reefing JAC KETS; 
Dress
Plaid "
Russia CAPS,
y I-’ rocl 
Palms etc
H A T S  &  C A P S -
1 have selected with care a beautiful Ini of 
mole, silk ami Fur Hals, and a very extensive lot 
of Caps adapted to tlie Fall and Wimer trade.
G r e a t  S a le
L’O T H E  P U B L IC !!
DY
IT
IF A N Y  PERSON SHOULD A VERTISE
i i  n m i m T o  h ju
HATS &. C A P S !
2 0  p e r . c e n t
m s s  T IM JV  o r r n ' i i s  "  j
N E W  A N D  D E S IR A B L E  S T Y L E S  iW I IO L E S A L E & K E T A IL , 
at llia l. would any one nnlurnlly suppose a
S W E L L  H E A D  I I’AK.XSW ORTIIi A: BK O O K S,
G U N S  & P IST O L S. 
R ockland, O ctober 36, 1850.
J U S  T  B E  C  E I V E I )
AT TH E
V. S. Clothing Warehouse,
nnothcr lot of those splendid Mantel
L E V E R  C L O C K S ;
Also a large variety of
S a c k s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s .
N. II. After examining tlie ‘'large stock”  now 
advertised to be sold at -•twenty per cent lower 
than at any other store,”  just call al the U. S. 
Clothing Warehouse and yt tt shall have Cl ailing
Cheaper Ilian the Cheapest !
O. II. PERRY.
Rockland, Oct SOtlt, 1859.
L umber? yard?
ON J. H E W IT T ’S W H A R F,—NORTH END. 
’H" UMBER and dimension Timber, of all kinds, 
J0J dry and green. Also, Shingles, Clapboards 
Laths, &c.. wholesale and retail.
S. C. DYER & CO.
Rockland, Oct. 8, iS50.
P. S. Being connected in business with John 
Hoi.yoke & Co., Brewer, Me., dealers in
Masts, Spars, Timber, Knees and Ship stuff 
of nil kimls, orders for any of the above w ill be 
filled with promptness. S. C. DYER & CO.
Rockland, Get., 1850. 97tf
glsason & E s n o r r o s ,
— nt the—
U N IO N  W O O L E N  F A C T O R Y ,
1 L I. dress riot it Black or Brown ami shear 
once lor 10 cents per yard; Black. Brown
or Claret—colored only— lor 6 ets per yard. 
Garments, "Yarn etc., Dyed as usual.
H o o l Caviled and O ih d  fu v ju u v  els p e r lb.
BG” Cassijiercs for sale from 50 cts to St, per 
yard. A ll work Warrant, d
South Union, Sept 1850. 38 5iv
L 0 C 'tea1 Xj/
COUNSELLOR* AT LAW,
Rockland; Me-
T y ^ n u ru n n u c K — Olncci.8 o f  th e  I.line Rod; Bank.
T O  L E T .
A very neat and convenient Tenement situated 
ZJL in the South part of ihe village. Inqu iteo f
C L . LO W ELL.
Rockland, Oet. 8, 1850.
M A N T L E S  A AID S E A K E S ,
in the latest and most approved styles.
Also, Gentlemen’s Travelling hawls, 
w ill be furnislied by the subscribers m any quan­
tity, al tlio very lowest pi tees. Purchasers w ill 
please notice that the genuine Bay State fabrics 
beat- tickets corresponding with theabove cm, and 
they w ill also be distinguished from ail oilier 
woolen shawls by their superior finish, fine tex­
ture, and brilliancy of colors.
Orders solicited from all sections of the country,
and tlte same w ill be promptly attended to.
JEWETT fc PRESCOTT,
No. 2 M ilk S lie s t ,
BO STO N .
August 15, 1656.
F A L L  S T Y L E
-----fo r -----
E A R N S W 0 K T H iV  B R O O K S
i W o  a  © 3
1.1 M E  B O C K S F R E E  T ,
K O E K B .A A
HAVE just received the F A L L  T A S IIIO N  of 
I I  A T S , end lacing tl.e styles ol Ei.ri-t; X-. Co. 
Gi.xxin A Bntn and A i.v.ikd  A  l!.ixeiion of New 
York, together w itli Boston Styles.
Tlte public can rest assured dial our Hats are 
of tlie very Lest quality, manufactured cxprc-Hy 
lor us, and our prices are H.S 7.011' as tlte a rti­
cle can be procured in New York or Boston.
A splendid assortment of
F A L L  H A T S ,
Have just been received, winch tlie public are 
respectfully invited to ta ll an I examine.
Onr Hats being maaufaeiured expressly for us, 
by contract, we warrant them to be tin- best in 
tlie Comity lor style, beamy of finisli, and dura 
b ilily .
FALL STYLE
1 &
’I'tct iilij d i / f e i ’cni P a tte r n s .
C L O T l l ,  G L A Z E D , A N D  F A N C Y ; !
Including a splendid assortment o f Children's 
and Infants1 11 vi s and Cars, tor tlie ta ll and. 
winter.
A ll of which are just received Ironi New York 
and Boston, which w ”, l-e old at unpieeeden'.iy 
Low l ’ rtees.
31 FARNSW ORTH A BROOKS.
l.inic lbick Street,-
IN FO R M  the public o f R O C K L A N D , 
and vicinity, that their entire Stock, em ­
bracing an assortment of
S K I _______  _
!-’ L"iS.?iESS«a:% <s « O O 9 ) S ,
T R U N K S , V A L IS E S , 
U M B R ELLA S,
&e., & e., See.
LARGER TH A N  ANY TWO S IM ILAR 
STOCKS IN TOWN,
iVI i i  s  ( c  s  o 9 (5
IN
P revious to our removal lo the 
•V eir tV Spacious li'a fc lio u sc .
N ow  being finished on M ain-st.,
O U R  E  N T  I R  E  S T O C K
AVill be sold at prices
LO W ER than at any other STORE ill THIS 
PLACE, to say nothing of tlie
S  U P E R I  O R  Q UJ1L1T Y ! ! 
ol the Goods offered for sale by us.
W e have substantial proofs of 
P U U L IC  A P P I t  0  P A L
In the THRONGS that daily visit our store, and 
tlie way the Goods.
Is convincing proof Hint tlie ptiLlic w ill
-------T H E -------
DEALERS IN TH E STATE, AND SELLING
A
O u r facilities for buying, (except 
G uns anil P isto ls (?) ) are, p rob­
ably, about equal,to  say the least 
t o  some o f our cncious(tl') neigh­
bors.
« 1 a y s
Ui uni '.his dale.
f ’J K W S  IJ O l tT l l  A- B R O O K S
l.iii’iTock Strcf!..,Roekl:nitl
and
|Jmo.J UNIO N BLOCK, PATH. |S l] 
Reiilau.l. Nov. 1 1'” '9. 49 4w.
I>
** I \ r 'k'’* *£ »V*'
A 7 :* )  s i-i JIA' »U» $ 5  X  M U  ,?$■ £* .j
I S  ! '  I V * I  K  B  M
M . .k R j E L  © ?
r  n v i  s t : i i s , 
CflSHlt'lifS,
O u G t c  » < (»«  F s - h c  N h M c i n .
T t i is :  i b.-1 i;iin ;i; i f g s  l e a \  e  t o  i n -
form  ill ' i i t i/c tis  n f  Ro klaml, Thomaston nml ! 
the n e ig h b o rin g  to w n s  il. i' h. has  o pened  a  ]
STO K E IN ROCK I.A N I),
(T,-; No. Holmes’ »:i<. k, I.ime K< k s t in t  1 
or the “ Cheap Store/' so called, W ith a hu ge and 
choice stock of
B lo o t-s , S h o e s  ink! ESuMh-i'n !
In c lu d in g  a no >i sp len d id  ns • i l m n i l  lot M en ’s , 
W o m e n 's , a n d  C h ild re n 's  w e ar. A m ong  w h id i
C l iE IH C A b S ,
I V r f i i in e i 'v ,  
t k u s s e s , s e i ’ i ’ o n  t k i s s ;
S H O U L D E R  B R A C E S , S U R o lC A L
I X S T lt l 'M I .N T S ,  I'A.NCT A R T IC L E S , T.TO.
! ? .  T .  S  I i » C  <> .11 K  ,
C H E M I S T  ami A P O T H E C A R Y
A ,
K IM B A L L  B L O C K
F F E R S  to th e  p u b lic  the la rg e s t  an d  l»e>i , 
•lei l e d  M o c k  o f D rugs, M ed ic in e s . (A lio - '
b u ll, S .iklop, K I nml Fmimebd i,.aUl,.v , ip i Palhic. Botani.a Thompsniii:,,, P.n,C.n., ; ’ ” >
mill .-..mm nt Gaiter I ’o o i  ■ : I-
Kai Bui,is, French nml Kid Sh'iete. ..
tec-. B u sk in s  am i .fenny  L in d  
'I i. m IL, :• i andel; lb S'.„ , ;
Kid. Goal. Kip. Gi nn and 
Call" S lm es, A c .. Ac.
G iiilli'in i'ii'a  I.'.ill', Sewed and I ’cee d la 
u ni lenlher and Call Congt.-s' B",.'s: Congress,
D.lln iiig Gaiters’ a id  a la -•.■!••!.; |< :p. Call ami i 
G .iilcr Bonis: Goal Call’ and Kip Brogans, Slip- ' 
pers: en a m eled  P o lk a s; nn d  n v a r id  v o f boys and ! 
voullis' B -o|s and s | | .G e n ts 'C a l l 'a n d  Kip; , ' , T , 
. ve il la I ■ ■ k of , liildrr n's SI, s. Boots nnd E 1
T a
n f . Clienti aL. 'frnsscs, (single, double or um­
bilical. lot C h ild ren . Youths or Adults;) Abdom­
inal Supporters. Ikusal do., Shoulder Braces of j 
cverv pattern, ( ’upping Apparatus, Breast Pipes I 
and pumps, (Hun Elastic ilo., Sin Ils, Syringes of 
t’VTV kind, form and size, with or without eases,' 
.IJtliur ami ( ’hlorororm Inhalers. Laeteals. I ’a r i- , 
■ \ Articles. Cosmetics and Perfumery, of nnv 
/• .sv .i / ; l isu .v  j : y  r  i y  J. / n  c  (> l  y  
c  o  u  n  t  r .
I ’ l i j  » d < 'i:ic tw ’ I ’ r r M T i  p i  i o n s
put up with ( ABE by P A Y o rN IU J lT , Sundays ,
Gaiiers. Also, .Men's Over Shoe finbhers, Wo­
men's Rubber Shoes. Over Shoes and Boots,31 is? | 
mid Children's Ilublier shoes and over Shoes, of 
ihe latest sivl, s.
A ll i f  whl. h In- w ill sell very low- for cash.— 
Aly laoi'o i- 'Q u ick S ilcsand Small I'ro lits,”  
anrl I respectfully ii iv n e ii ll who are in want of 
C h' g o H  < K E o o J s ,
:ind Sh. •••-. i hr mi , approved style . to m il at , 
No. 3, I h iliir fs ' i -ju k. Lime Rm k > set I. where 
they w i’ I alw;r. . nd a h u g e  a s so r tm e n t o f the 
host, iiiid in..st I 'l’.!.! n ab le  styles^ ,’it  pi ices w hich  
c a n n o t ta il to : nit .1.
G GORGE R. W IIE E L D E N . 1
Uotkbmd. Oct. 8, 1850.
V ESSEI.S’
M E D IC IN E  C H E S T S ,
Furnished m replenished.
H A K I C i S O . V N
COLUMBIAN
SI
A ll the preparations of
SAILSAPAJULLA!
I’ll  110/MC S YR U P,
i in great variety.
SUH’ BROKER,
r  cz. iz .iz is s lO j\  a / / : zzcn . i.xr,
<* t - ;  •' \  : (
I 'aiuii KFOitn A: G AV, J
Wxi. C.iim i 'i : i.e. J KEl cr.EXcts
C o l l  r  x , A o n  i s .  A. c o .  )
Sepi. 27, ISl‘». ly * S .’i 36 .
W I L L IA M  J .  D E W E Y ,
<’ O 31 31 I S f i  I  () A 31 I ’. I f  I I  A  N T  ,
S II 1 I’ I’ I N G A G E N T ,
67 Gravier S treet,
N E W  O R L E A N S .
• . I ’. ii i ir id  r attention p a id  to the .sale of 
Janie, Hay, J,.imber, A. <•. Bin ::.'k
W O W  W m 'E 'S g
.JAUNDICE AND D YSPEPTIC
From more Ilian 2 0  Alantifaettiieis.
M R.S. E . K ID D E R S
CHOLERA,
O V S E N T A IIY  and JJlA K IK K A
»)
S W E D IS H  Gt- GERM AN
M 3 1 E C H E & .
Ji J 'T H I S  STO CK  comprises an as­
sortment of Goods entirely loo large io entimer- 
1 ale in Ihe columns of a newspaper.
Cull mid examine lor yourself.
B lZO rdeis from the country pru ilij tly alteiid- 
___ed lo.
Thoiau&toti M utual Fire Insurance Company. /; /.;,)/BAlPd'Jl 7'ZZ/J A'. AVE, . I.VI)
TH E m em b ers  u f  the Tnutnaxlnn Ins. Co., are I 
n o l i l i i '  l Mini iheir annual incnling Kw .lie L-lioieo | 
of I ii i ■ .•'•lo rs. m il ihe I in n -a c tio n  id o ilie r b u -m ess  
Mini may h .-ady oi.ine befo re  llu -in , w ill la held 
in ilu -iro fli ■ in 1 l i a i i i a s l o i i ,  on rdoud.uy the'-"alii 
Ii.-lA.-.-r next at 2 im-lock- 1’ . AI,
S II I P  r. R  O K E  R  S ,
I l f .  A I .I ’.I IS  IN
S H IP  ST O K E S, t II A N D I.E K A  , A C, 
K o 2 2, C o e n t  i e s S I i p ■,-les\v Snow ) N E W 1 YOBK.
u T. W hite. 21 Iv
R . T .  S L O C O i M B ,
5. Kimball Block,
W ll. I . IA  'I IE K E IT H . Sec. 
jy . 30, 1530.Thomaston,
W II11N L Y  & C O FFIN
S H I P  (H I  Y N D L E R S ,  "
R O C K LA N D ;
r r -I li  L A R G E S T  D R U G G IST  A ND 
\ l’( >TI I E( ’.\ K Y E S T A IH JS i IAJENT, 
E A ST 01'’ BOSTON. 32tf
KNTiKE AdHV STOCK
B C C T O W  m U S B U M ,  
Trem ont Street, Boston.
ir.iriys orry n.tv .tvn i:rE\ryo.
31 VS E l’l l  is llie birire? r. inn«t vnlunlGe, mi I bent 
■ mTi'iin'f I in llie tiled S ta te r . It com prises itn le -s limn
Jin  S in  H U S ,
•tides the constan t
B R A N T 'S  I N D I A N
P  B l o w n  O l i . S B i
It nil ihe c !,- ihs'ii •: unit pu rify  hi tr vlritioa nenrly i
iiwi-ifiil mid nftlivr iim tlm piep iirn iin ii w hich  w e c iill
B R A N T 'S  I N D I A N  P U R I F Y I N G  F X T R A C T .
'. if  HfiR’ii ii  ilille rs  fiTun l! '' IbMrnci. Ill-oil,I-.. || v*i
)'., , A i l i ' r / i i e ' i  <nc / i ■ ’/.•irly ailuj h il tn, nnd  m e  rt»c/
d /Z// /<-• «•«■,,/)^ g .,1 . the cun- .J
r n t ’GIIS AND ('flX SI’MPTIONS,
llrib'bl, Tliront, l.imgs, mid llrnrl.
Tl,t« It A I.S’AM
n is i , r '/*«•«, 11’
tai* in Ihr / . fX f .S ' .  
'Gm7|/ ,ix Ihe | 'l  I; II V- 
tff/Z|Z. 'I l.i- ll:il-mn
‘iinmini/diitH ou t o f  11.N, a lter
T h o u s a n d s  o f  C o n s u m p t io n s
if,' rotitphiint.-i unit i IIm’ iic iltn ir  p im p fftifs . in the folb
3/ . • ! I;' ■ il, 1:1 i i i ! i n ,ii 11,' r u in  in Un' m i l t ’ll
d l id''. V(..'.'.z-Si.'i'i.'/,*, .Vni'.'iK ( iiinjduin)<i, VnlidhiH,,n n f the
,b r z, i '. ,i I.-, i i ’ihiin, / ’pxo uZi'cj/nml Sltnnncr <'iiinpliiuitu \ll 
h i/d ifii iiiid .lih ilts. mul At.I. K i .m a I. i; \ \  i ;a kS'i ;s«e.s.
C O N S U M P T I O N .
A D Y I N G  W O M A N  C U R E D !
W'p ‘•Ditc ih'm cu re , io  p rove  tlm power to  a p  e i .iepa w hen  
- BA LSA M  i- tixeil, evi-u n ite r  th e  p e rn e i in rnntin in 'd  hy 
>'r I, a ud f i  ii'iidi Io tn. in It e  >/»)»/)•« >jZ’«/Z.‘r .o r—nrhln lly
o ini. - mid. hi th is cm.,;, i u i gone.' thu f the .miropp  mid  
• ' B I O.-tl.UTII f •• ii'ei e b r a n / h t Knr lie /n il tienhit n o f  tillh Cll.-e, 
i 'l ie  , , b m ,d  nii'if, i.ld id  /m - l '  o f nil the circillll.itm icus
........iil-nv,., lll•>■„!„l n 
K. iilni, xZ uiiiiillii lo t ,  mid iiuiiifiiri ulde cn- 
oi' z .)-.,/'i.«i m id (dtii^'iinidi 'iis ( 'r i H .D ,  w hich  w ere  pru-
m e e d  1.'Oto 1//)/«•/)!/ SKI I. IT-1, P|| VSICIA NS.
A  D O C T O R  C U R E D !
tu t  .1. \V . I 'l t lb N C II. n f  IlirtMiiile. Hilhd d- riiinti/.yiiehif/nn,
' , nt the I.-t o f  .Lumm y. 1 : |:t, w ro te  «.« follow.* : “ 1 Imve been 
i d ie i T'iiGir pr.TClIi e 'o f  med icine in Ibis p la c 1 for n ine  yviir.s,
■ o f  ill he,dill. I w 
• iSe l.i,n,i». ns I, 
K>N. pus! doub t. I 
id lutd se v e re  pain  
I D ied Ihe fem e,
ITDlession. all lo  m 
them . I 
im I ImU' tn) laith
, .........  o f  niv profession in «
mi F evere lvnfilic lrd  w ith  II ('hr,.nit 
• o n v in c  n'ie d id  I had  ih e  ( ’ on- 
ue h ed  alinosl iiiiT 'ssanily, titvlit and
file i ami I
•jndiced ii/a iiir t pnlent 
"lliein ueuernll.V. Bui I w as
, ...................... • lhaii ihningli faith—to Irv a
’ e e|- BiJzW T S IN D IA N  | ' t  I..M<»NAItV B A I.S A M ; ami 
• here n i 'linow ledee , for the benefit o f  III'- lilHietod, o r w hom  
iizV Ferve. llm l the  elfect • f i l s  n -e  on me wuv ihe  m ost 
I t mnl f-.iluliiiy o f  :iny l i n ' d I  e v e r v. I the
■ o f  ill ml lev  , rn r, ice. ."\l y  cuiijh  If,/' iniinediiitely i, tiered, 
in a! if e iD it o r ten  d.-y* I w:i> free from cotii'ii.sonm e-s 
,• chest. Kmi paiij, ami now  c o nsider ami pionniince m iiie l/ 
r. •'’■•eiicli is now  a respectab le  d rugg ist nt ll i ltsd a le .
f it s , f it s , f it s .
— r* .1. K. L IP I ’ I.NCOTT \  SO N . re.-peclable inercliniils 
Id l^ m .ir . S id tirm , cniiiti,. Z’,/,/e /,//-o  o .  w r.a e  t,. ih . .May
1' I 1. - ' , h .'. iiinoiiL' oim r i i m  f i r -  wliii’b bad I....... He
•' bo ll! t! e  use  , ,f  B ltA N ’i 'S  IM L A H tN A i: Y BA LSA M , 
one ol Ih e ir  e iisln iners lmd jii.-l inform ed them that tier 
’. u liich  had been s'Heeci lo ’n  is  Z."- lertzuZ yeurs, WIIS 
ed by the usw o f  J l l i. tS  i " S  IIA I.S .IM .
W o u l d  s o o n  b o  i n  n  G r a v e .
W IL L I \ M U. J ! • . . .  ;
.■t.idu
<-li I
/'- : d  : v Z’Z z .fzo.y j /,- r  s . i .m  hu<l «•:!• ••
.................  M  B'L,. H II2 M U I. II, '
found it,'ii.'. fur il.,- i.n.'ii Ighih i
''iiismnpti, //. j’.'iil l:ilo-n la-1 It.Ed < 
ilign iid  ib-bi. •Glint- hi.- bn,l v. ihi 
!•!•.'
L IAM  c m
■ d  it ,i - Bit
' H I.1-.-.Z,I.-/• '.■/. f . I .A S  i- - i i ' . l z l  \'X I 'l '. '.M O
.XAIIV I , „ ...I., .1 ,, .I 'll ',- , I . i r .
.-,1 M r. (;ii,i-ltul lo liuiihli, nml h r  t .  jutw  ii h,:illhy,l,e ,irlij.
S . It. 11 \X .V . I-Gq.. „„.,rZ,„„r r ,..Z,„.z,z,-z- „t ,h-jr.emn, nn
!i.:.,'•;;• inw ii. \ri-,,.|. ,,, nl.unt il .r  z.tinr liznr.
Ih .’ l" ' • ••r ,;""ri'-- .| w .-li M r. I'KUCKI.I', Ull’l h 'Z'gz'"/ hi.
C ould, n o t  L iv e  a  D a y  l o n g e r !
M r .- I - .  1'.. II. I- M .IH V E I.I , ,v c o . .  Ilf C '.z  
c  . . .V. r.-.i r .-r .:. u  "  \V,'. I .'.z r  |,i',|
li.'ard , iiinun.:b .d r . \ \  L. i •-m.-i u. a ri-.-pec Bible r iiiz e ji ol'ih ir- 
|.l "-r. i - f i r i  r „ r r  ,,1 « l,;.- 'i | - „ ,
I ndian  i .m n \ i: y B m - has produc-d on llie  w ife  o f 
mi acquit iiliiitce i ’l'b > . w in. |•.•^ilb•> in Un- I- u it o f  P a le rm o  in 
til!" ' ' "  Sbe had been  Ion? coiilineil to h e r  I ed. and u  :i.- 
H' u 'll. er.'tl- .;. lliM-aSI'll. Unit l l f f  I'l'et,.!, MiV.t.i ii i||l!zo>si- 
I m 'o : 1.' I- I "  lire nn ie  t/m , (IN K  DA A' I.i 'N G I.R . Bur. u b.-n
I I F l t . i l .<  i \ l  ,h.| .,|.,'n le .L V \\\,-fi‘.-''c . 'L ‘? n ,  L'|
Fi'T l".|.! \ DYING l.l'.D, • . Utal rd,e i-  l.ow .... t .in d u t -
t. nd.i ■; I.d in  duniedie hi.'is, Il ild u tlm i •- m id d iitio .' SI,.- r-.-l.,,. ,w '. 
I d - 1,11,1 il il- v e ry  e v i .b i f .  Ill'll she n,.I l.ted to III ;  A N T’S
BA LSA M  |o r  tier recovery  from a I0112, M .vere. ami dam.'i r- 
111-. r*icli la.-f r ; mid h e r Irieia ls mid iie i- ltb o i.- i-oj|>;dei ihal me,I 
icine inva luab le .”
R A I S E D  F R O M  T H E  G R A V E .
"  .1 tin r e : Ug.I it 
llm l pi y>i«
i ml,I l i ii i i  it
I O S T E K ’S .MOUNTAIN « o 3 i i 'o e ,M ) .! S A N D i S  S A R S A p A R | L L A s
.’..uN,
DEALE'S DIIIEADEEDHIA All'SEI M,
sw e llin g  the a lre ad y  im m ense  co llec tion  to  u p w ards o f 
H A L F  A M IL L IO N  A R T I C L E S
(lie g rea te s t nnioim t o f  ob jec ts  o f  Interest to  bo found to g e th er 
nt any one  place  hi A m e ric a ; and an en tire ly
N E W  H A L L  OF W A X  ST A T U A R Y
I d ist in irii islied a rtis ts id In e ith e r  the  old r
. N ATI It Ah and LIFELIK E
r u n  t h e  r iiE S E n v A T io N  o f  t h e
ii a i  n .
■ .^FOSTER'S Mnuiriain C'lu'/.f.ininil for Ihe 
Pl I In ii . In r m ii paese^ nny other nrtii-lc li.r ll.e  
(.allies' Toilctt. It possesses qualities never be- 
fore eoinluileil. in which are blende,I ihe mosl po- 
: t r i ll ionics and ngreealde perfumes, imparling lo 
ihe Hair a hennlifnl Sil y Moisture II is ihe 
result o f 15 years’ experience by Ihe proprietor. 
One horde o f il is worih more Ilian iis weight in 
Calil'oinia Gold Ils  high repu'nlinn from dis- 
, tiugiiished individuals, nnd the press universally
M o c k  I t c n l i l y ,  wniranls iis superiority for the cure o f all dis-
nnd leu 1 ihe  lietin lile r In ileulii w h e th e r  il,e  liiriir,-. ,ln  n e t n rto - e a s e s  o l ' ihe Senlp, Baldness, gray and tailing 
iV.k'’c,..i?.b7n;k.,irq<',MT-,,,.5'.'.’r nR I” '’""" ''"1 r"" '"1 Hair It is snnglil after by the clile nnd fash­
ionable in all Ihe principal cities of ihe Union, 
as die only sure, snfr mid cfl'cclive remedy for re­
storing 111.- Hair, cleansing the skill, removing 
dandruff, fcc. Its unbounded suecefs and ex­
tensive deinnnd has induced inexperiencedquneks 
lo bring into die market many spurious irniispn 
rem nostrums, made almost eniirely ol aleolial, 
which arc exceedingly deleterious nnd as inv iiing  
lo the first causes o f baldness, leaving die lin ir 
dryer nnd in worse condition dinn nt first. Be­
ware o f these quackeries T ry “  Toszer's 3Ze«zz- 
Inin GzzzzizzzzzzzzzZ. gentlemen mid Indies,-—we say 
lrv  il Bend Ihe following
Ma I I.  W. Foster : Dear Sir,— Last Spring my 
Imir began lo fall oil' so rnp id ly , d ial in die course 
of fo iiro r five weeks ii became very thin, so ih iii 
llm l I made up my mind to he bald etiirely hut . 
casually one day I saw n notice o f your Mmin 
lain Gouipoiind ii i die .Mercantile Journal, speak­
ing very candidly o f the cli'ecis o f il upon die 
Imir, I was induced lo buy a bottle o f one o fyu lir  
A gents, ( E. Brown.) nil d try it Bel'o'e I had 
used , lie Compoundciutrcly up, I found my hair 
beginning io lighten; 1 pinclmsed several more
C H R I S T 'S  Y A S T  S IH ’ I’K R
w iih  Ilia T w e lv e  D isciples ; rep rese n tin g  Ihe o u iste rn a tio n  nnd 
it imnnv o f  the  chosen  ones nl ihe  m om ent w hen  lie told them  
d ia l One oe t h e m  should B etray  H im .
T 1IF . P R O D K 4 A I . SO N , 
retu rned  hom o c lo thed  in rag s, nml received  by h is fo rg iv in g  
fulher. T h e  im pos ing  spectac le  o f
rim  G’lMJCirixioN,
C h r i s t  D i s p u t i n g  w i t h  t h e  D o c t o r s
a ch arac teris tic  g roup  o f seven  figures.
T H E  G A M E  O F  M i  l
In w h irli Is sh o w n  Iho C hristinn  nn.I S unn ctinteiiiliiig  fo r Uni 
n,ii'."-,). T J |E  s l 4 j,I E S i3 T W I N S ,  
nn<l ih f ir  I'e ntiliful A m erican  w iv e s.
R ep resen ta tion  hv  n ine figures, o f llto
M A S S A C R E  B Y  P I R A T E S
o f  ihe p nssengera  o f  a m erchantm an in the  In d ia  Sens. Afi«?r a 
descrip tion  by one o f  ihe su rv ivors.
kid M u N 7  k-j. Crt. MW ,al
No. 25 Old Front Levee,
I'.’ i t f j  ' , i :m o k e e a n s
tb  H  H  -'J '  m  -^1 ,<« 4  4J 
2 3  »  y  ju s  ■•*.> ml.- ’J-15  •0/
- f .  S ' .  HBoIiiujid s B a u p ’d
i n  p i n t  PiO i r i . i ’.s.
s i t  i
W
tak'Di di, 
W.akncu
>g the 
Hl the
IS i k lm d, A 'd
- D I ' .C H S
. l i  s t  O f I . N E D ,  A M )  F O R  S A L E  
-At  ’i:!'. (ii.n Stand , formerly occupied by
J11'. Y’ll V I’L 1”I E S  »Y ( ’(>.. No. 22 I Washington. 
| c o rn e r  o f  Sn.mmki: Streets, Boston.
G E O .  A V . B E T T E ' S ,
tn
M a n y  C o n s u m p t io n s  C u re d .
Mr. 3. II. O I.A ItU . .......... nn . ( ’• . I' . . . .  . ■
M .ili-in  iiil'i.rin ■ | : | I W | . - .  r  I I. M' i.; \  |: \  11X1.3
■ ■i.i ip ,i<lily in ( )•'!<•. nnd -u •: •. •• l i ’ ih.- - I . - . '. - ; -i4»- ,u
t'lr Iti-.fl i ,-;..-. Utl.|t |z, I,p!,.. mill j..-, >..Hal, \ i-ibb- !.n<"' • -I
••rat i
' - Iko
fl.lP IP lI, I
I V  l ( U i : T  S t O T T L E * .
I 'n r  I’nrlfying Hie Itlixnl iiikI fur the Cure
(if N, rofnl,i, dli rrurinl iliniiinrn, lilicinna- 
lixin, f 'zzZxrzc'Us Z-.'rrzyiZziiHs, Stubborn 
IJliers. I .in r  Cnwplninl^iinprp- 
sia, Z/zurr,Ziilis, Suit t i l l , in n ,  
Cnnuiiinption, Z'V rcr Son s, 
t'', iiiiil, Complainls, Krijuip, Ins,
hoss of . Ijipvtilc, Pimples, Bites, General 
JJebitily, Sfe.
This preparation has non- home Ihe test of 
over 11 rears experience since its first inirodm 
tinn to public lavnr, during wbieii lime nitincroti - 
im itniions have sprung inln ex.sienee, fzztin 
ding Iheir claims to lire confidence nl tlm 
connnunily on ihe curative powers contained it. 
Sarsaparilla Boot, the great tepiitioii and extend 
ed use of which lias been a lii ihulahlc to the many 
wonderful cures eft'cclcd by the use of Ibis prep 
arnii,m. While Sarspnrilia Boot forms nn impor­
tant part of it combination, it is, nt the sam, 
time compounded with other vegelnhle remedie 
o f greai power, and it is in the peculiar eolntiiii- 
aiion and scientific manner of iis preparation 
Mint iis remarkable success in the eiircnfdisease-, 
depends Oilier preparations inmate it in the 
style o f putting up, in the name of one nl' its in ­
gredients, and liere ends iheir resemblance lo it. 
Those needing a remedy and purifier like this, 
ate requested to note where this difference exists, 
and in making choice o f what they w ill use, not 
to take any other lull that one entitled in their 
ronliiletice Irinn the long list of cures it lias el- 
li-eted mi liv ing witnesses, whose tcstinioniiils ami 
residences have been published, and who nre still 
beating daily testimony to its worth. Tit'- whole 
history of inedii-ine Ims scarcely furnished a par­
allel to the numerous ami remni knhle cures effect­
ed by iis use, nnd what it has effected once it can 
effect again.
FROM ZiENTGCKY. 
Iiiflrtinmntory Itliiicninlism  Cured.
BAt-.nsTowx. Ky., July lit, 1819.
Messrs. Samis—Gentlemen : Il is m y  duty lo 
communicate Itiets in relation to the beneficial el-
bottles, ami followed the directions strictly, am, 
now I am more than Imppy to say that toy Imir 
is as thick as it ever was, and free from timid : feels ol your Sarspnrilia. My wife was alilieied 
s n iff Yours, tru ly , | with infiatnuiiitiim  and soreness o f the slomaeli
H O R R O R S  O F  S E A Y E R Y ,
OS exem plified  h.v peveu figures, he lnu  actual likenesses o r  a 
s ia v e .iiw u er, a  s la ve-driver, ami th e ir  v ic tim s .
3 I F R D E R  O F  M IS S  M cC 'R E A ,
I»V Ihe tudifius .lu ring  ihe R evo lu tionary  w a r ;  a  th rilling  g roup , 
suow iug  the  c harac teris tics  o f  the  Red M en.
I f t T l L l I  I’ B H C A N C E ,
and its r
HENRY A. CIJAIWIAN.
Stale street, Boston
l\In IL  W. Foster: Dear Sir, I wish you to 
semi me bv il.e bearer, h a lf a dozen o f your Com­
pound Bly wife continues to use it. and she is 
i n t t u b  indebted to it lor her’ line bead ol Im ir now 
fur in 1843 sbe lost il nearly all; was quite bald
f tbc worst ebnractcr.- her limbs and cbest were 
mueb swollen; sbe bad constant beadaebe, and 
last spring was nllaeked severely with iiilkim ina- 
tory rbettinatism. Tbe best medical aid we could 
rbla in allbrded « lily momentary relief* and wbile 
in this siiuation, sbe heard o f tbe many remark’ - 
nblc cures cflecled by the use of Sand’s Sarsapa­
rilla. nnd commenced its use, wbieii produced
up to three or four months after she began the , in-slatit relief, and less than six bottles entirely
use o f your Compound she looks so differently 
from whiij she did six months ago lhat people 
scarcely now her who have been obsecnl since 
that tune. D A N IE L  C lIA E P IN  BI.D .
Dorchester, Mass.
Sold Wholesale and Retail by S. W. f  »wle 
Boston.
Agents,~ R .  T. SLOCOBI . K .T ln u r- to n -  
PRINCE, Thomaston. 25 8 17w.
W H IT E ’S H A IR  R E S T O R A T IV E .
A 1’U t E I . y  V E G E T A B L E  COM l’()t A D,
Z’/ r  7?t.s'Zz/r/zzg, Beautifying, Ch tinning, Softening 
and Dressing the Hair. 
elegant preparation is fast taking llie 
la. place o f a ll other articles in use, lor resior- 
ing and dressing the Ha ir. Il prevenis ihe Hair
W i f e  M u r d e r e d  b y  h e r  H u s b a n d .
A lso, g roups o f  a School,—it M illiner’s S hop ,—a S h o em ak o r’s 
S hop ,—a B a rb e r’s Shop,—a BbiekwHilh’s S hop , vNc., as w ell art 
a  va rie ty  o f s ing le  figures o f  d istin g u ish e d  m en, Ac., w ith  u p ­
w ard s  o f
O n e  H u n d r e d  o f  C a b in e t  S iz e ,
renderinu  h  the  la rg e st c o llec tion  o f  W a v  F ig u re s  in A m erica. 
T he  e n tire  o f  ilm uhovo, and tlm im nm nso co llec tion  o f
BIRDS, BEASTS, FISH, INSECTS & REPTILES,
villi iunutim ru
Paintings. Engravings and Statuary,
O IL  P O R T R A I T S
o f  tins G R E A T  nml GO OD  o f  all natioiiH,—N aval nml M ilita ry  
th-rooi*, fatriiiiH . S'tnieeniPii. amt D iv in e s ;—Ruro  C oins mtd 
M '- d a l f S h e l l s ,  C o ra ls , am t F o s s ils ;
EGYPTIAN MUMMIES,
and ancien t S a rcophag i. 8000 Y ears old ; and an en tire
F a m i ly  of* P<ki* iiv ia ii I H iin im ic *  :
the D E C K -B IL L E D  I’ l.A T V f  I S. Hie c onnec tin t; link l .e iw ee n  
the  BIRD  Jimi B E A S T , being  uv iden lly  ha lf  each  ;—the cu rious 
hidf-tish .hnlf-hutnuu
I'ripii-ls pa.xl a p iif^-biiiiv  -if i 
BR A N T ’S B A L SA M  lias rt'ht.m
L U Z V G S  B I . E D  IV IU S T  DXTJ !
removed all llie dropsical swelling and every oth­
er inllammalery symiom, restoring her to perfect 
health. I send ibis statement as nn act o f justice,
, believing it to be my duty to encourage the sul- 
fet ing portion id' tbe human family to use Sands’
’ Sarsaparilla, which 1 believe lias no parallel in 
the catalogue o f medicines.
With feelings ol' lasting gratitude. I remain your 
frrnnd. \  SAM U EL P. IIA  KG’ E ll.
Read the follow ing from
Ni.w Ok i.i:ans. Nov. 12, 1819.
Blr.ssns Sands.— 1 take the libetty o f sending 
you a lettei which may be of importance to those 
who are sit fieri ng as I have done. I received 
great benefit front your Sarsapaiilia.having been 
curled of a malady after suffering six years. I 
hereby cheerfully certify to tbe good effect of 
front fa lling  oil', promotes its growth, removes your meilicitie. nml I hope God w ill icward you 
dandruff, and restores tbe natural and luxuriant l l ‘r good you have done A chronic cough
growth o f the Hair, in all cases of baldness, it •,nt* tormented me day and night, and repeated 
also removes pain and heat in the head, and is a • nHai.ks of fevi r induced me to believe that I 
sovereign remedy for all diseases o f the scalp It , should die with cr nsumption. One la v, while 
gives the Hair a b rillian t, glossy luxtiire, a silken ! ; l| llet ing a v ii lent attai k of I.inning fever, a 
texture, nnd a healthy, vigorous appearance. No It’icnd persuadid me to irv your incompatible 
Lady’s toilet can be complete without this indcs. medicine, but to tell the truth, ’ had no confi- 
pcnsable article. dence in it. I finally purchased a botlle. and by
1 its use and Ihe help o f God, I was restored to bel­
ter health than I had enjoyed for six years'. I 
cannot hut bless the author of this adntiinble 
medicine.
W ith great respect. 1 am. gentlemen.
Your oncdiriit servant. 
I-GKBIIN GP.Ol’ PAZ.
RECO M M EN DATIO N.
Lowell, 31 area C
31 r. W hite: Dear S ir— I deem it my impera­
tive duty both to you, the Proprietor of White's 
Hair Restorative, from the use of which valuable 
preparation I have derived so much benefit, and 
the public, many o f whom are laboring under like 
misfortune, briefly to stale, that for five years pre- 
, vioti> iodate 1 had been much troubled with bald 
' ncss on the crown of the bead for several inches 
'in  «. in. ttinfereiH e. accompanied with revru- pain 
in the head, which was so acute at limes as to 
render me entirely unfit lor business; nor was 
this my only aflliciion — the skin on my head was 
coveted with a dry scaly humor, known as dand­
ruff, to that extent, as to be a .sonic of great in- 
i convenience, not only as a matter of neatness, 
but the dry smarting pain it produced. After 
using many popular articles of the day with no 
success, I was induced to try  your truly valuable 
preparation on the suggestion o f ft ieiid o f mine, 
who w ill certify lo its sim ilar effect upon him. I 
now have a.soft and luxuriant head of ha
1SI9.
‘ •TRUTH IS ST K A A G E Il TH A N  EH Tl<».\.'
Ni.w PrniiAM. N. .L. .lunch’d, 1850.
31i>‘-n.-.. Sands Gentleman. My wife suffered 
with a distress and burning in her chest for ma­
ny years, and my daughter was a filleted from her 
birth with a humor in her blood, we consulted 
various physicians.nnd tried numerous remedies, 
without much benefit, until we heard, through 
Rw . Thomas Davis, of the great medicinal val­
ue of Satai’s Sarsaparilla. On his reroininendit- 
tion w ife and daughter decided on trying it, .and 
soon experienced permanent benefit. My datich- 
tei*s skin nssumctl a new’ appearance entirely 
from bt ing r«.ugh. hard, and scaly, it becatn: 
smooth ami soft. 31y w ilc ’s stiffeiings annow
any citizen o f Lowell, .villi head free from dnnd- In(,s’ Wiio, and its use a short tiiifl: longer, 
m il, ami, most singular o f all, wholly free from ‘ 1,1 in belief, w ill produce a perfect cute.
pain.
T rttlv  yours. E ben M lslbvj.
3, a tin fact tired hv E. W H IT E , Lowell 31 ass. .
I’or sale hv R. 'f .  SE0C03I B, und dealers ge 
etallv.
Yours with respect.
G. S. HENDRICKSON, 
s/or of the Baptist GIiiid  Ii at the 
.English Neighboring
it is
I’ lrpaied and sold, wlnilcsah’ and retail, by A. 
B. A- D. SANDS, Druggi-ls and Chemists, I Of) 
Lu,lon-st-, corner of W illiam. New York-. Sold 
al-ol'V Druggist^ generally ihroughenl the I'nited
H aving located himself in ihe village * U l ' J • ice •-1 pci bo th . six but.IKtst 'I liziniHsKiii w ith the itileiiiiizii ul iitak- j.,,,. P",e t R q- s j.O C 'N in . ngent lot Rock 
tttg tt n pcr.„t,t.-,.i tes.Hen. e lo r H..; ,tracttr.- .,1 illl(l v ic i„ i lv .
medicine upon the reformed plan, would resped- •
ful.v give notice, that he w ill hold himself in
C. C O F F ltA N , M. D.
ItO’IA Y I f  I-JIYSICIAN .V S r « G I ' l> \ :
J.iving located himself in ihe village of .East Thomaston with the intention of male-
F E . 1 E E  3 I E R M A I D ,
’ lii.-ti •. io. px liil’iifd  in ni".-4 " f  ih»' p rinc ipal cilicfl n f  A triPricn. 
•i 'lu- y»-ar- ItMO, Ml, nn<i ’-U'. ’h” " ’ond.-r and nHtonishnien
>1 iltnuhiuidc o f  ititiiirnli-o  mid ollu-r -cjculiiu- person.-, •vim-*
;.>n- doultin of ilu- • \  i-mii. y oi such an a-ionifiliing c ic a lio a  
• 'tc e n tire ly  rem oved  :
ill pei.- "i; > v is itin g  Boston, for tin- pm - 
1 u ‘” 'M 1 ; ' chase of nnv arti- les ttsiiallv kept for sale in a
id dim m er mouths, tor |,,.y ( l , lt(l l0 (.aJ, an(, S1.,e(.l (- , ||n his I;||,,e
assortment o f the most desirable Goods to be 
found id the city.
The stoic is full of fust rate Goods and 
they are to be sold a t very low prioes-
A "  ' / ' h Zjz in Unsftn situ// ofer greater induceivents 
' • d" pm i lia.:-! •,'//./ Hi 1 >/ti' o r  ' j u t l ! i t u  Of a i  t i - le
G; -.ii i it • hu< been taken in selection "t th - 
b si patlei ns ol
RICH D R E SS GOODS,
of wliii It our n'sortincnt is very large.
lln. Lt'IJW 'IG, 
I, I860.
I E, an a)
...... I 'l BE. n
•d. I, 
le f ' Id- • Pl U f, ha.- c led lo
SJ<-r.(:i5 Y o U c c .
D  II. . J} A  t N  I', S  . 
i : e 51i;-i : \ t  d i : n r is t —T in . a tun
,••■.■. a -  M .m  ’ ’ • ,  ZZl J)
W A S  B E L I E V E D  P A S T  C U R E .
• : . • ■ '  .S M IT H
, I-. . . - •, -,. x v ’c s  j •
' '  y ; '•  .•• ' -a • i o : . \ s  ,-i hii • ..
• •I' . 1 ' in- O’I,'-I' I It''ll i f  ’ll'. Wl- | | , t i -  |, If r ,i • •, / 'll) ill, >11,1 rI.
iciiilintibs, til till limes, to wttit on Ihtisu «lto niiiy 
require lie. prol'essiunnl usbislnnee tit llttb lizwn 
• or eietiiiiy .
lit relation In his qualified ions, Dr. C. would I 
simply .slate that lie is a graduate nl' llie Bolanie 
3Iedie z! College nt' Ohio, and has, in addition lo 
tins, attended a eotnse o f .Medical Lectures in 
Harvard University. As he has been frequently
I ,K S . C l.A ItK  «X rO H T E K 'S
A N T I-S C IIO l'-U I-O L S  I’A N A C E A . 
Z B 3 IIE  only sure remedy lot SC II OF I I. A AND S 111'3101! S ever discovered. It is also a 
medicine ol great value in Chronic diseases ol the 
lover mid Kidneys. Secondary Syphilis, Erysip­
elas, Spilling Blood, General Debility, Did Sole.-, 
Poor Appetite, Cold Feet, Sluggish Circulation,H l  l a  1 / 1  M l Iix«iixo»ei W iin v io u j .  uv m m  wevu I I vi j in: il I I ) j \  |)|)(*t He U O lll f  CCl O>Uggl.'Sh IE l l j l l l i l l l t s  i l l ld  ( J lin il lg -U llI a ilU S  ; Ike d , in this place, i f  he praclireil ‘upon Z/zL Bleeding Piles, Blotches, Pimples ^ Arc
“ o I) z I It IX) I It / /z/) ) 1 Izl'o tiz'lz Zhf II i .. i'rzt(>iL..'tz.i, IA t I . • i •
Eat,
rtE-
vailed u 
. i e win ref Pr. B 
nmnials u f hl 
id' the higlies 
nhi-r ol letter
1135.
I ’, r
Bov',
ENG
weal:
.. fo r Puma!
I ........ Aim,,
PPiEl’ A B ATIO N .
J)|E I.PPW’ IG.
! " '■1 All kinds of 'friiinning-s for Ladies’ Dresses 
ALL KIMDS OF MOURNING ARTICLES. 
A l l  L inds  o f  H o iis ke cp in g  (Joods,
AH Kinds of Thread Store Goods.
I f  you commit your own interest, you w ill not ■ 
make pm ha-e in Bo-ion, until you have exain- 
in f l  the ( i' doiIs o f l r e . l  for .sale at this store.
Call, and you will he shown freely through this 
la r .’o a i i i l  sp len d id  s tee l;, and not be urged to 
i
No. 221 Washington, corner Summer Sts.
BOSTON,
3 0 3ni GEO. \Y. PK T T E S .
C. G. M O FFIT T
• u i t . i  \  T ' s  n . u . s . i
< it  k o \  i c
E-s. blit- cnuiinci
C H O L E R A  I N F A N T U M .
' "i- i i " ' J -" •■I i." u iii lit,- tl.-mlt ,, f  |„  r chih i by that
BI LM O.NAliY BA I.- \M ” !„• i,<lmiiii.i,-r.-<| to 
•;u h Izottli- |ii«-bcrii,i-. untL'
FiT A ll l.e
. Sept. 2
J E W E T T  K' P R E S C O T T ’S
S 2  LL I;
r Ot LD respect fully inform bis friends nnd 
Ihe public generally .that be lias taken 
Kuonis in J L e i i i i  s' Block’ L iipciocI; street, where 
lie w ill keep a clu-iee selection of
f IkVi lL J’ /G I S I 'L  B K O A D C L O 'fJJS ,
C A S S 1 M KUES,
doeskins,
V ESTIN G S,
an d  a •genet i l  n• <ortment o f Tailor’s trimmings 
which lie w ill sell low’ fur cash* or make into gar 
incuts m the most fashionable and w’oikinan-hkc 
manner, at slnnt non e. '!'<» his former patrons, 
r a w  k l ' . . .P  PA C E  W IT H  T H E  T IM E S ,  L'' 1 ,' " l : L  ue than A.--, and hup,--I
d Ordem m in t he iiddremeij (,>—
U ' A L L A C U  tV C O . ,
10(» Itroncliyiiy« New Voidc,
F o r safe by C H A ’S A. M BCOM  BE It,  and 
-I. \V  A S< E F IE L D ,  Rncklum l; Christopher 
Priuco, Thom aston; Piereo 8c M artin , So. 
Thom aston; W in .  11. lh irnn rd , \Ynldobaro; 
S. H. W ethurboo, W arren ;-J . 11. Eastabrook, 
•Ir, Cumdm i; Jo's Perry, L in co ln v ille ; 11. ( i.  
0 . W asbhu rii, Belfast,— and by Agents in 
nearly every town in  tlm State.
A M 3 I A J L S  amt BI'ItDS o f  e v ery  n a tio n ; Sha rks, Scald, 
unit u vn iic iv  o f  F I S H E S ,  inc lud ing  the  cu rious
S A W  A N D  S W O R D  F I S H ,
nil in life like  p re se rv a tio n ; the w ho le  fo rm ing  a  School o f In- 
s iruc lion , b le n d ed  w ith  A nni-cin im t, lha t fo re x ie n t  and in ie res t 
is unequalled  in llie know n  w orld  ;—the w holu  to ho se en  for tho 
gmull udm ission  feo o f
T W JEIVT Y - F I V E  C E N T S .
Jn Addition to which, mid
W I T H O U T  E X T R A  C H A R G E ,
v isito rs  a re  a dm itted  to  the  g o rg eo u s  E x h ib itio n  H all, w hich  
ha- been ne w ly  deco ra ted  a t an e x p en se  o f  n early  live thousand  
do llars, w h e re  they  can  w itn e ss  the  m agnificen t
THEATRICAL ENTERTAINMENTS,
(Jichcbtru o f  M usic ians, a dm itted  to  he SU P E R IO R , to  any  o ve r 
la-lore co llec ted  in th is  coun try , w ith  tins uid o f
A r r a n g e m e n t s ,
i-en in e ith e r  E u ro p e  o r  A m er-
__  . -ul udm isbion that tho B oston
M useum , besides being  ihu  m ost com fortublo uud g en tee l, is 
also the
SliiKC m id  S c e n ic
the m ost g rand  and  supe rb
Cheapest Place of Amusement
Ko- 2. jYIiik S treet Boston- 
31 11 It () \ E I) A M ) H E STOCK EJ)
i'D Il T H E  A l'T L ’MN TJIA D E  OE
a  s  ®  ©  o
. 1  u e i m v i
MF N’l S 
and ba
d<
If  a t I.I. Fa 5 0 '  
i T i i ' d an nsni
' l l  \  L I T . I M I 'l lO  V lb­
's L >  r  AI I t . - i lM K X T , 
uncut ol
N £ W  S H A W L S ,
S I I,  I S, \  N D  C I .  O A i< U O () I )  S 
that w ill il i-m iii i)  tib i ' i i t i i | i i ’t i l i ' i l i ,  A lilliuu 
i \ i- i‘ i,| i :. Mb It i-iii il i|. ■ l\ 11-1. 11.1-ntti'litiull u
i to bu. .ne>h to merit a continuance of their 
W AN TED imincdtatcly eight or ten coat 
m l, August 7. 1850, 28
.1 J E W E T T
D
Ztrr. , 
id  nil
B T C S '.M ’O T T ,
N o . 2, ' I i  11; s in e  I,
and upon th a t' branch of his profession, Br. C 
would also say, lhat he has practiced the Botanic 
system in all its departments for ihe last eight 
years, and with this experience lo guide him 
and by assiduity ami attention to the duties of Ins 
profession, liopcs to deserve and receive a share 
i of public patronage.
HOUSE the late residence of Sam’I B. Dodge 
Pleasant Street.
OFEICE Jones Block, three doors above the 
Post Office, Lime roek-st.
East Thomaston, July 5th 1850. JO S2* 21.
M A C JM B E R ’S
R  O  C  i i  I .  A  A  E>
Bum anti .Medicine Depot
'■!-» No. I, SpufforU Block.
Mdcoiiiber-No. I, >'poD'oid Block'
R o  0  K L A N I ) ,
"D ■ AS i.n I.,ind .i i- il, i vmn-iv u f Ali-iehun-• greater ii y 31, 
■ a In- Inmid in any oilu 
IE p u c e s  a i r  in
• heaper a 
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KEB. I,
ent w il l tit
1 wages and euiistani 
E n i|iiu t of Win. T 
P A N IE I. E u Y li
F O S D I C K  & C O .,
COMMISSION M E R C H A N T S '
AND
A G E N T S for the G llK SC EN T C ITY  L IS E  
New York and New Orleans 
B A C K  E T S ,
zNEXV D ill.K A N 'S , Lu.
BKFKR EN CES. I '.- t.- f .V NnkviM.ii, llrc ll 
xV. Vose, I). A*. A. Kingsland, N Co., Johnson A: 1 
•Sin,den, Ralph po>(. 3lerritt d- Co., Sturges, Cle- 
iiian N Co., C. H. Rogers N Co., N ew York.— 
Nickerson i t  Co., N. F. Cunningham, xV Co., : 
W am wiight Ns Tappan, E. D, Bridghum Ns Co., 
B<,<ru.\'. Cady and Aldrich, Providence, R. I- 
I'm .h  xV. Bamrs. New Haven. Andrews A: 
Alernani, East Thomaston.
T /'C ap ta ins ' letters, adilresscd to our care, 
promptly delivered. 2 1 t f
NEW  ENG LAND HOUSE,
L. COOMBS, Piopi'idor.
HIGH STREET, it E LEA ST, -Me.
x . "Coaches w ill always be found in readiness 
on the arriva l ol the Steamers. Passengers, 1 
-lopping at tin House w ill be conveyed io or 
from the Boats. J ret o f rharg>. 28 ly . I
M A C O M B E R ’S
n  o  t i t  t , . tA  ■/> f t :  a  t  o  n  i .  
t . t i ,  tU t f O T .
\>t I, S|t«llbitl Block
l lie proprietors ask attention to this Medicine, 
as an article it, which there is no ikcepltnn, the 
numerous certificates concitlstvely showing its 
immense importance in the cure of diseases o f 
llie blood. We fuiego all remarks of our own 
in relation to its power lo remove diseases, and 
choose that people should see uud rend for them­
selves. We, therefore, shall publish from lime io 
lime, eertilieales of cures in our possession, that 
cannot fail to convince the mosl skeptical that tlm 
A N T I s e n o rP l.O I 'S  P A N A C E A , isu w on - 
derlul medicine, and superior lo anything which 
has ever been introduced as n remedial Agent. 
Rend the following astonishing cure;
A ease of Pulmonary Consumption, wiih ul»er 
ation ol llie Lungs, cured hy Drs Clark Zc l ’or 
le r’s Anil-Scrofulous Panacea. The mosl mar 
velolts ever done hy any medicine:
Drs. Clarl; iY Poller,— 1 have a great desire to 
let the world know the value of your Panacea.—• 
31 y daughter hail been sick one year, with w liu t 
our family Physician called Pulnieiiury Consiimp 
tion. She had a severe Cough, pain in her side, 
short breath, poor appetite, loss o f flesh, great, 
prostration of .strength, pulse very frequent, oflei* 
F ill a minute, hectic fever, and severe night 
sweats.
She beenme exceedingly reduced, nnd so feeble 
lhat she was obliged lo keep her bed more than 
half the lime. Our Physician—a very sk illfu l 
man—examined her lungs thoroughly, and pro. 
iiouneed one uf them in an uleernied condition. 
He looked upoiz her case a s  a critical one. and 
said it was impos. ible to give her periiianeni re­
lief. lie  suggested a tria l u f the Cod Liver O il 
o f which she used eight bottle.-, wiiliom any ap­
parent benefit whatever. I had Ihu advice of two 
other Physicians, who examined her ease, all ot 
whom com lined in the opinion that there was no 
possible chance for her; il was doubtful i f  she 
livezl through the month o f Alay. *
Wishing lo do evciylhing fur her recovery that 
I could. I went lo Boston lo obtain some Medi­
cine, and by mere aeeidenl 1 heard of your P.ina- 
eea. I l was recommended so highly and had 
I performed such astonishing cures that 1 was in
----------------  ----- ------- ---------- .lined to give il a tria l. After my daughlci had
l ) l l ( * k ,  D l lC k .  ’ taken one bottle 1 could perceive an eminent im-
Cotton Duck from the Rockport Steam Mill and.
r | A I I  '. designed having been uppnmled. bv [(| ,, a,  well as ever.
||,V ( ompaiiy. Agents loi ibe sale z.l "  l " ’t - ,1|iy 1, „e sc(. me concerning my
j .laughter's cure, Ibcv w ill find mezil mv residence 
i Dedham, .Mass. D. 31. 311-1.ll ih  ILLD .
Picpaicd and told by k j.aue, I uKlLR sk' ( o.,. 
>.z. Wasliinglou-st., ‘Liberty T ice Block,
dlrs. W a r rc n ’M C anker Cure.
I N compliance with the solicitations olTitimci'- ous friends, I have consented to oiler tlm at 
hove medicine to the public, fueling confident that 
it w ill, in almost all eases, effect a cine of that 
tru ly  a lllietiug and olien-times filia l disease, 
Cxsiicn. Many certificates might be obtained ol 
its having effected wonderful cures, hut the I'ol 
I lowing are deemed sufficient.
East Thomaston, A pi il 20th, 1S50. 
Tuts certifies, flint 1 have used Mas. Wxitnex's
tv  25  Cents to the Whole!!! | Caxki.k Critr. ill my faintly, and am of opinion
----  lhat it is the best medicine tn use lor the cure ol
T h e  C o m b in in g  a n ti D i s c o n n e c t i n g  that disease, and cheerfully recommend it to the
o _____ T/rj-o public. SIMON L IT C H F IE LD .S U i.p O lte r s - - -b y  K is s  K in g . , ; asl Thomaston, A pril 23d, 1850.
This arllelz' which has been extensively sold in . Tins may certify llta i 1 have taken Mrs. Wan- 
lltis village during me Iasi lew weeks, is tin in- rex’s Canker Cure, anil am o f opinion that it is 
stniment o f mvalual.le u tility  lo all persons need- I an excellent medicine lor the ranker; and most 
mg such aid. Those who have used ii here find cheerfully recommend it to any one alilieied with 
it to he every thing lor which it is recommended, the disease. A. I f .  IIA  1.1.,
ft bus been very exten ively sold in New York, | East Thomaston, A pril lit, 1850.
and is i 'I’ l,is certifies, that 1 have used M rs. Warren’s
H IG H LY  APPROVED |C anker Cure in the ease o f my w ile ’s breast ami
by tbe Me.li. ,il I'aculty (here; and in every part I l '1)’ eJukl’-s mouth, and it effected u perfect cure 
of’ the I'n ited Stales where it has been used. It , *n a (Utys. L. D. CARVE1L
took the premium at the exhibition in Portland I The above named medicine may be obtained at 
.Maine, last September, and the fair inventor the D ll. LU DW IG ’S; who isthe only Agent in Hoi k- 
re i tied a diploma. land, A. M cKellar, South Thomaston, C. Prince,
I Thoinralon, J. Balch. Waldoboroiigh, S. B. Weth- 
3IISS. KING, has appointed 31 r. .1. W A K F- ei Izv. Warren, W. O. Poor, Belfast, J. Eslabrouk 
l''IIU .D , her on'y Aoi.xr lor ibis and the adjoin- Camden.
ing towns. A ll persons wishing to examine nr 
pile base llie sime, w ill please call ill his Book'
S t o l e .  N o .  Kimball llloek: where they w ill 
lim l a fu ll supply of ihe above ailiele,
S. A KING.
klaiol, Sept. 17, 1850. 31lb
N s
The Ainriiciiii Live Stock
\ N C E  C O M P A N Y .
BAHR tbc Insurance of Horses, Sheep and7 Callie o f eveiy description, against the i (•uibinczl risks ot Fire, Water, Accidents and 
Disease. Losses paid iii th irty days alter prool 
o f ilealh.
The subscriber w ill receive applications and 
is .tie policies lor the above named Coinpanv.
JOHN C. COCJIR \N  
La , Tboiiiaztoii, Juue t Uh.. J-'.U. 21H
f r lli
lion o f llie Duel.’manufactured at ihe above es- 
lablishnieiil. are prepared lo execute orders for 
all numbers at the L owest Price authorized hi’ 
ihe . oi poraiion. Persons desirous o f procuring 
a superior an ide  ol Duel; are invited lo exam 
ine specimens at
No. 5
Eiislern Hail Itotnl ll'bit f, B o s t o n . 
f ' l i ' im N  I W IN E ol llie  best quality, made
hv the same Coiupanv. also lor sale.
B U Y N Io N Y  M ILL E R
Dostrui, lie. (lib . Is IK. •Ist
Nt 
Boston.
(Tz“ For sale by D ll. G. LUDW IG, only ageut 
■ it East Thomaston. Alsu by I . D. Vi'earce,Port­
land; L. E inciy. Bloomfield; Christopher Prince, 
Thomaston, nud Rust A Young, Paris. bu,2 l
U S I I I FID
bv
JdFD Ii-INE I'llF S T S , lor i.ilu 
DR. LUDWIG
